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3t aten ent of the Pr oblem.-- I t ~as t t e ~ur n ose of t~i s 
s tudy to dete r n ine t he re s ources ava ilab le i n Gree ter -r-, ovt l an "" r _ __u. , 
r·-P ine , for t he e nr i c ~J-n.ent of t l1e ju11i or l1 i gl1 s cl1ool c urric ul um 
of t he City of Portland . 
Although s t udies have be en ma de c onc er n i ng t he ex t ent 
of usage of resour ce s i n :-~ev.f _:I; ngl cmd and r::,uc h r:a teria l i s 
ava ilable as to t ypes of r esources t hat ca n be bes t ut i li zed , 
no com~:)rehens i ve s tud. y ~las -::o v0r be en l!l&de of t h i s a r ea in 
rela t ion t o t he needs of t ~ e j u~i o r ~igh s chool pupils of 
t he Ci t y of ?ortland. 
Jus tifi ca t ion. - - A study of t he l it er a t ure i n tje f ield 
of cor~unit y r e source s presented in Chap ter Il indic a tes 
t ha t clas s room lea r ning can be .n:uch i mp roved t hro ugh enrich-
ment tha t .tlla ke s pro per us e of corr: nuni ti. resources. · 'rrrends 
i n curricul um cl'-ang e indicates a e;rovJing a '. -Ja rene s s of t he 
need fo r l;:nov·.rl edge of a va ilable r e s ourc e s and f Lnct ions l 
app lication of clas s r ooru tea ching ~ 
l:a t e ri o l c om.:J iled fo r t h i s stu d y ,_,·a s " eig hed i n light 
of t he r eQui r eme nt s st c; ted i n pub l i s hed curric ul c. r bul letins 
fo r Portla nd i n eve r y fi e l d but sc ience. Textbo ~k s eries 
knovm t o be i n us e i r~ t he so c io. l s tudi es area V'er e al s o 
--
employed f s a gui de f or s e lect ion of resourc es . 
'l'he 1uri ters F- l so rr:ade an i ~_forrr~a l p oll of 35 teachers 
to find what t~: ey •Janted to l<:now about a resource before 
caking use of it. Recurre !'lt qu ,~stions cind obse rvE,t ions ,_,·ere 
adde d to the experience of tte ~r iter s a s a bcs i s for t~e 
p re pa ration of the form used to des crib 9 the r 8s ource. 
The r esea rc h materi r l v·as organized into t hree La in 
categori es : (1) Field Tri ps , ( 2 ) Resource Visitors, or 
(c) I ntervi ew '.-lith Resource Person . 'T'hese catego ries in t he 
opiGion of the writer s gnd the resource re present e tive s 
best fitted t 'e needs of the p1~ ils. Secondly, the mAte rial 
iiJCJ S furth ,3r sc ree ned fo r its r e lat ionsh i p to t he Portla nd 
~unior high s choo l course of study and t h irdly, for it s 
correl .s tion ' . .rith the curriculm: or fulfil-,_Iilent of t ea c he r -
ind.ic ated needs . 
I.ate rL~ l se cured durinc; the course of t ll i s s tudy not 
rel a t ed to the sub.~ ec t matter a r eas or t h::; curricul wn was 
not inc luded in t ha findinGs of t h i s survey . 
ere a vai lable to t he Portland junior h igh school t eache r 
wi t1lin a r easonab l e nu~,b ~ T of rr·iles of the three junior 
h i gh schools and the f ew i soleted seve~th End eighth g r a de 








Se cond, to sth:.ulate further use of resour ces of the 
t ype surveyed , by Greater ?ortlend teach·3rs end t hos e wh o 
are able to br:i n[:: g roU})S i nto t he a rea \'v:Ji.ch L lcluces 
nearly ~~ lf of the ~ o ulEtion of the enti re stG te. 
'I':hird, to serve a2 a patt Jrn, r~del , or po int of I 
for others '' 'lJo may be concerned ',.ri th the res r:.u rc:.:;s I, 
who seek to r educe in- I avail~ble i n their c o!:n:ur:. i t i :; s ~ nd 
forGat ive ma teri Pl ~ bout thsG to a forD of value wi t h in the 
Cefinition of ~eris Used 
Field ~rips. -- A field tri p is ~n or~a~i?ed excurs i on 
1
1
1 ta ken by the cC. ilclren pri rcarily f o r educ e tioi? ou ~oses as 
an inte ~ral 9ar t of their class t oorr pro6ram. It offero 
I fir sthand acqua i nt c:n ce <<i th natural F nd social features of 
tb.e local environcent V·i i t h op r' ort unity for se curing infor ma -
tion by on-the-scene discovery end investigatjon on t t e 0art 
I of tha ch ildren. 3a tis C'actory trips rr:.a y re qu ire only :::, f9w 
'I I 
rd nutes , rs ' ,':len a cla ss goes outside to notice sor:.e n ·=· tur t. l 
phe~o0ena in the school yr rd. Otter tri ; s ~ay r eq~ ire G full 
cla ssrooffi neriod or More , es~s cially i f t~ a naint of int3r~st 
·l,-r-'c',- · ~t- r'l I~I'OT'1 'l'd .. ·~ r a" r. 0 1 Q""n ' c l..f .~) JC• :· 10\,...(. ...__ ..Jo . • IC _ . .r .. ~- ...L ....... '-' ..I.- .._.. 
~rentice Hall , ~G~ v~rk, 1~45, , . 
8cb.ool :~nc. 148:---·-·-· 
3 
4 
is loca ted, E•S n:os t of t hose surve y2 d, at so.r.:_e di stance fror: 
t l1e scl:loo l. 
Altl1ough field ~ri D s have certEin ncn-a cade~ic values, 
they r.re not to be id ent if i ed vd th 11 ikes or p ic ~~ ics o:cga n-
iz9d for pleas ure purpose s, with tri ps t o Bt hletic events, 
or other su ch activities of 0 s i rr :ilar ns ture. 
with ri ch e nd vs ried backbrounfs. They can be termed re-
source visitors bec8use they r re peop l e wh o cc n be invited 
into the schoo l to deconstrate s p ecia l ac comp lishments or 
s _9 ecic l i nterests w~1ich are of velue to C"lildren. They are 
both ab le e nd willing to dis p l ay , dis cuss , and ~resent t h eir 
particula r ac hievement before a group of ch ildren. Resource 
v:i.sitors are no t utili7ed for the pur pose of entert s i nr:l•.:mt, 
but r ~ th e r for a ser i ous educationa l purpose, ttat of 
creating better unae r stand i ng of the activ iti, problem , or 
urit 011 1,vhich t.te c:Ci ildren are vvo r :, ing or _p l c. nning . 
IntervieTN ·:rith Resource Person.-- An intervis1!'. is anoth e 
techni que of utiliz i ng resource peop le for educatio ~a l 
pur nose.s . It c · lJs f ~; r a confere~lce betw3en one or mo re 
.se lected children 'Vith a n ec;-,b er of t he comn uni ty 'Nh o i s an 
aut~ority i n ~is field to io~art to t he chiJdren certain 
s oacific inforrr . ~: ti on . Tr:e i ntervi3\V usually ta b :;s pla ce Jn 
5 
8. person's office O!' p l 1:1ce of Hork 1.-.rhere his me teri r .. ls are et 
h2nd r cther tha~ in the c l 2ssroo n. ~he 2uthority is not 
expected to have a prepared t 2 lk or demonstr~tion , but is 
re2cJy to p rovid e questions 2s 1·rell as s.ns1orers to nwke the 
interview frui t fu l. 
J-,,nl.OI" Hin·'' Scho ol-- 'T'he '- er·11 l·s ll.FlJ· te·-1 in"'- -jq st d __:-_• _- ___ __:_-:..:- · ~) -_ _ __ ..=.:..:__ _ • -· · l.J •• l .. I --- ~ ..._ . . - - i.l- - - 1-o' I u y 
to cover .?: rHJes seven end ei ght onl y , but it is hoped th8t 
the teechers of grcde s direc tly be l oH ;=md above t hese levels 
may find the survey of PVB.ileble resouPces sui t eble f or 
modifi c a.t ion to tb.eir reouj_rements . 'rhe t\..JO [ r &de s selected 
a re those for Hllich the .Portl end cours e of study he.s been 
prep ared . 
use O .C> .L 
Thorc l1e s boon ste2dy pl"osress in this country toH .s. rd t h e 
the corcrr~uni ty end re e l j_ ty to 
sc~ool exJe rioncus . Concre t e ness :7.s beinr: socu::...,ed b :',r brinc~5.nrr 
t :t::o pup ils into C!Jntr:ct H:Lth ~ eo s. T2)h1ce1 end. ~)hys:tc~l fcc.tures 
11 
of t he c:ornrnuni ty . 
Le ster to ::- cher's and le edinc; ed.ucu toPs J:-v- vc for s e vor~ .. l 
centuries <:,dvocated tho cxte:~1.sion of t t1e school e :~v:~T'OIT·lent to 
include tho ;:_re<?.t TiJe ;;lt .Cl of educs:Lionc-1 opport1u1itics t l1..s.t 
tl1.<::~ ~::. c~ v.l t c orrr,~ tmi t y he s to of'f e r . 
?} 
Ds.l e ~::: . (;rrFm.l Ey su:£:. ests t .t.<:.t one of t he best >ile.ys of 
· nccue.intinf~: t l':e com;:.unity i;Jlth t h e schoo l , Mel o f brint:dng e.b out 
the reelize.t:i. on of f)2l"tnersh ip betVJccn schoo l .s.r:tCc cort:c unity , is 
the or~enization of fiel~ trips . 
~-Ie s'"'ys: 
;'Feu t.:::d.::1;:·s in the sch ool. proc·rsw ero more e!:'fE:ctivo 
thn:. fie l d t:eips in bPinginc:; !:lOne to ornployePs Dnd t:.c.eir 
e!i:p loyees the le Brnin!::: pPocess . T'ho c l sss v :i.s it its e lf 
:l.s ~·:oneral.ly f l [ ttel"5.nE£ to pc:::'sonne l o f the hos t business, 
industry , or tnstitut j_on . It j_s D PEr,d.nd.er of the ex:l st -
encc and. vite ..lit;r of the sc h ool .An.c". it :i.s 2 pP.sctict:ll 
17 A . S ~- D e~I'r -,.i7fiTi i 2.it1- H . Bu:eton, Emd Leo J . Eruoc :,:nor , Su·) 0 r -
-' ---
vision. :!Jomoc:r'P.tic Le8 cl_ oi'sl"liP in tl':..e Ir::t~Ol'ovcmenc of Les.rning , ----~------------·-.. --·---.. - -- ---.. ------·- ---.. -·----~ -- -- -·- .,.,---.. -- - .. ---·-l:qDlt:,ton- Centur-y - CI'ofts , :;Te>-r Yoi'k , 1947 , p . 6c5 . 
£/De.le E . C rF!rl ley , 'l'll.c:~ ?u'l2JJ..0_;:":,tY1 .. !:l~e- :~_1-~!rlen~_ary ___ S_s;]:J_(_)o 1 , 'I\ r<::nty 
ei [ ... hth Yea:c"'book , The ~'iet :l.on2l. E l e r;lGnt&ry frinc :l.pe~, E ati..on8 l 
3~ucetion ~ssociat ion, 1949, p . 157 . · 
de:mons tp ;::,_ t :t on t :Cwt othe:'es t llan te ~:o_ c !~Jc;rs I;w.y be [Jartners 
~ ·--. cr'·1c· · ·'· l· nr· c' • ·i J c.'-r-en " 
.l. J." ·c ) L. ..: [., - C; l •.. .. !. .. •. • 
Ot r:c:<."' su t b.ors fee l th r..t t hs f:'Leld t r:l ~) as 2. me t h od of 
uti l izinz cmm~ unity reso1Jl"'ces is educationnlly s ound . 
]} 
Strrte~(.leJrer s:.::;I s of the f ie l d trip: 
" Chi l d ren 1-v-h o ar'e l eB.rning to 11 s e t l'..e c or,:r,lunity res -
ourc es in t bi s Hay e.Po g roHin: stce d i l y in t ne:t r .? c quaint -
ance 1->Jl t l:J. t he HO J"' l d in 1,\fh ich t h ey l ive . 'I'h5.s scc•u 8.int -
2X1Ce is be :~n2. built 11"9 in concJ:>e t e terms by t hinr, s tbe y 
s ee BY.ld oojc cts t h ey hand l e . In add:i. t ion tl1e y 2.ro bE:'L l d -
ine: u _r) techni(!ue s for se curi nc~ informstion abou t ·ch eir 
~-.:or l d . 11 
?:/ 
.. r e cent issue of the Sch oo l Executive de cl e :C' es~ 
11 Fot e very COli~Tl L.mi t y o ffers youth t11e s .sme l ~b or-
8.tOI'Y e x:9erienco s . I n mos t coH-,Junit i e s h mv-e ver, v 2 l uab le 
:c"'esour'ces fol:' tPE' inin:·~ end expe Pit:=; n c e go urrc 2p ·~ e d OI"' p2 r -
ti a ll~· untspped thJ:>ou &:h t h e unHill in~;ness of a.dult s to 
ac c ept y oung peoo le as c i tiz ens . " 
Stratemever discussing t !.!.e fie ld o:C corr,nu~j_ t :;r rE:s ourc e s 
J) . 
11 Co:r..rm.unity r e souPces c ome to t he s chool f)S often a s 
chi l dJ."en ['; O out into the community. The 1-"lide- awake te t~ ch­
er is n ·wre of t he o p-o ortunitie s t hs t ere avs ilEble j_n 
t he co r:muni t;y- . 'l'he t e;:;. clJ.er vJil l C£· 11 on l oce~ business -
.,,t:TJ. , p arents 1rrh o hm.r e t rpve l ed in f orei gn l c.nds, t he l ocal 
'~; eo lo ::.;:1. st , city official s, member s of t he conm un:'L t y vJh o 
have s ccia l ts l d Tcs , end ot l"wx·s to s h c::Ye in t he ir exuel"'-
icnc es- 1.vi t h t he s ch oo 1. 11 
'l'he r-:.e ine St r te Dep;:U"t~ne nt o f Educ ction is a st ron'.~ Bdvo c -
ate of' t he v.se o f co nmmnity res ourc e s . At l eest three bulletin 
hav e been 1.,n..,itten t he. t de a l in l,·lh olc OP in pe.:rt on t :nis topi c. 
]jF lorei:l'ce B . Sti' .s temeyor Bnd o U -te rs, Deve lopinr: e_ Curriculum 
f'oi' I'lod el"'n L-ivin.c~ , Tee chor s Coll e g e , Co l umbi a University , 1~-ei.v 
'fork , l9L~7, p . ~Ll7 · 
_gj\J to lte r D . CocJ.dng end ot ~.lel"S, 11 . ' fl e c e fol"' Youth On t h e 




In their curriculum bulletin, No. 8 , the school i s de scribed 
as a basic unit of the community, a nd this publication sta tes 
that there must be close cooperation between the school and 
!community. The Department's bulletin makes concrete sugges -
!tions a s to the nature of the community r esources recommended 
Jfor use with a mythical new tea cher who te a ches her class a nd 
her s e l f by vi s its to the nearest airport, railroad depot, bus 
1
t e r mina l, steamship dock, telephone office, radio station, news-
lpap er office, fi r e house, dry goo ds store, market, bakery, ice 
II 11 cream plant, f actory, town office, bank, park, playground, 
!museum, library, a nd new housing project. 
I In addition, suggestions for resource visitors have been 2/ 
offered to Ma ine t eachers. This list- includes adults whose 
talents or hobbies are worthy of study such as artists, 
authors, doctors, nurses, bankers, superintendent of schools, 
editor of the news paper, storekeepers, office workers, traffic 
officers, chamber of commerce executive, local historian, local 
leaders of industry, shipbuilders, carpenters, f ar mers, and 
fishermen. 
Value of Field Trips and Resource Visitors 
I A study of the va lue of excursions or field trips by Ella 
I 
3/ . 
Clark- shows . that a g rea.t variety of interests are a roused in 
II 1 !-::1 1-/r-=Dc-e-p_a_r-:t-m-le_n_t:---o-f~E=-d~u-c at ion ( Maine ) C urr i c ul um Bullet in No • 8 , 
'I'"The Good School, Augusta, Maine, 1948, p. 20- 21. 
!2/ Ibid. p . 23. 
1! 3/ Ella ·Clark, "An Experimental Eva luation of the School Excur-




children vvho t ake excursions and that they pursue many widely 
differing activities following the initial stimulus of a trip 
or excursion. 
1/ 
In a study by John R. Shannon- made more than a decade 
ago, but since unparalleled as far as the viT iters could deter-
mine, the amount of learning a chieved by four history classes 
was measured. Two classes took field trips to enrich their 
classroom experiences and t~vo were taught entirely within the 
classroom. The conclusion rea ched on the basis of this study 
was that the combination of field trips and classwork was far 
superior tha n either method used a lone. 
2/ 
Hildreth says: · 
"Among the advantages that result from educational 
trips are the vividness of personal experience ('being 
on the ground'), the opportunity to visualize action 
more effectively by being able to place it in its actual 
setting, and the opportunity to learn about things (his-
torical, social, or industrial) that a re peculiar or 
characteristic of the local scene and are not available in 
textbooks ." 
3/ 
Further commenting on values she says: 
"The va lues derived from trips depends in part on the 
preparatory and follow-~p work done. The te a cher or possi-
bly a parent makes a preliminary visit to explore the 
possibilities before the trip is arranged. Preparing for 
the trip can be as va luab le a learning experience for the 
children as the trip itself." 
.1/ John R. Shannon, "A Comparison of Site Recitals ':Hth More 
Conventional Methods of Teaching History," Teachers College 
Journal (Indiana ), 1941, 13: 1-10. 
2/ Gertrude Hildreth, Child Grovvth Through Education, Ronald 
Bress, New York, 1948, p. 2?0 




~he ~ . A . C . ~ . ~went y- ninth Year bo ok devo t ed t o t he s t udy 
1/ 
of conse r vation concludes :-
"The bes t rrater i a l ~n~ f s cilities for t he study of 
conse rva tion a r e t hose in t ~1e cbi l d ' s i mmed ia te environ-
~ent . No vicar ious experie nce is as effective &s direct 
expe rience. J'-To t extbook , or pamlJillet, or flat I' ict ure , 
or slide or movie can t al;:e t he pl a ce of actually seeing 
the problem of cons e r vation . A 
In an a0o roach diffe ring f r om Rildreth ' s t h e Yea rbo ok 's 
aut hor s ~ave s t a ted a pri nci p l e t ha t ~ight we ll carry over 
':')/ . ~ 
into other subject field s .-
":!I:xte nsive fi e ld tri"9S and excursions need not 
a l~ays be unde rta ken . f e have too often overlo oked t he 
pos s ibilities in our o~1n back va r ds . A nea r by gully or 
roadside cut , an e r ode d pat hi·<TaY cut a cross the corne r of 
a pl ayfi e ld , an over graz ed hi llside , or a nea rby creek 
or river bed •,vil l be r.·ore ef fe ctive t han a ny i;'7 ri tten or 
o ictured account. ~ · 
l~ny of the fi e ld trips unde rt ake n have guidance values . 
3/ 
Toll says : 
"The guloance values of vi s itations have a l •. :ays 
been present sir..ce any '!'.'ell- planned fie ld trip to a bus -
i nes s es tablis rw1ent will i ncrease the PUlJ il' s unde r s tand-
ing of t he wor ki ns conditions , duti es , re s ponsibilities , 
and a ttitudes of i nd i v i dua l employees , even t ho ugh the 
prin.a r y ~mr _;J ose 'iias t o teach hov,; bus iness activities v.rer e 
carr ied out. rr 
1/ P.merican A.sso cia t ion of .Schoo l .A.d.rdni s tr a t or s , Conserve t ion , 
II T•,vent y- n inth Ye a rboo l~ , 1 9 51, p . 9 5. 
I 2/ Ib i d . p . 95 . 1- --
1 
~J L~v'lis R . Toll, "Using Community ~esources .J~ ff e cti ve l y , " 








Strs.tc-, r'leyer , comHent inr on t:::1.e vPlucs of i'ie lc~ tr:'L)s, st:;y s: 
1/ 
":tm_;_ng- pco] l e 1--rho hPvo l e2r:eed hoH to obser·ve care -
fully, hmr to int\:,:!."'p:eet ex:nibi ts 8i!d pamphlets lJrosenting 
one yoint of v ieH , f:r·ou Hhom to seek hE: l p on ce rt 8i n 
;>l~ob lens , m1d H1.1 G!."e to go in t~J.o c or,r.Junity t o find the 
1~1ost put.i:l0rit f-1t5_v o E:l!.lSo\rers to C'L-lCStions ere ;-,1ore li lrc l y 
to becoHG erlv.lts Hho wobi liz e cor.,r;:;unity fo::->ees ffective -
l y to n:.ee t :: c O!i't.l on pro b lom . 11 
LE'.:L:r , Eurton , End Brue ckner hr.vE· th1.s to sFy t:.bout tt.e 
?) 
Vflue of field trips: 
It '-··v 0 '0 Q 8 >"Vi Il ,- . -'-]• r:.. ° C +- ·i "l "- -j ' -'. S o f' >TL"'···11JO Y'S 0 f' + '·,e 0 0 C l• ~ l LJ!.l '-' - - - c, U ._ v c .. l.J __ v _Lr_\.. - - .. v.r.ll - - vl. ~ u _c. _ 
:::_ :eoups , t i:t.e le~< rnc:-'S s.:;:'e brou~:h t into cont:::ct 1-Jith rM•ny 
social end ec onomic relationships end mEy :-·E·in 2 bettor 
undePstr=.ndinr; of 8spe cts of l ife in modern society . ~r>.ey 
beco:me fani li c.r 1-dth t lle oDinions , stti tudes , prejucUces, 
end lJU!"'_9 osos of ~Jeople . 11 
Te8cher I~f:forts 'I'o Provide Fie l d Tri-os J! . 
..: ~ ccon:Unf~ to H:L l di•c th , t:c>ips e.s educ<1.t ion:? 1 oxp rl<:mce s 
LPJ c a.r to hrvc b -, r.~un 2b ou:c 1913 nt tl:. , City [-; nd C aunt Y"J 0 clloo 1 
in ~: sH ::ark City to meet t!.:e needs of city chi ldren ;;-.rho 1 ;::-cJ.wd 
.St ~ t i.st:L cs and tesc-rJ er ~-Jr:i.cten ropo1:>ts on fi e ld t .. i}J . 
_~.-:..ouever , 2. fc>.r D.I'C notEble "nc3. hr- ve been mentioJ.1GCi in this 
re~ort of r8senrch . 
:.~ -,_;os tua.r re-"Jort of trw Sune rintendcnt of Sc:Cwo l s of l'feu 
Yor!.<. City , shaHs tllc'L tte pro[!:i."'Dm of tb.st ctty permitted 
719,513 'Jublic schoo l childi'on to 2_:o on trips using f'roe oub l ic 
- kl 
t rrns·oort Btion . 
?}Op . c::..t ., p . 626 . 
J/Op .___£it., p . 27 1 . 
Ll_/Ibid . D . 27 1 . ~ --·- ' 
1t unique f:i.o l d t Pip from t he strndpo:i.nt of dis t ence 2nd 
cl r ss of s. h i [;h sch ool in ;..:. r i stol, ; .sl:>:1e . 'I'lJ.c boys 1vere d r iven 
by two of their t eachers , a merri od coup l e , to t he ~ew Orleans 
LB.rcl:L C' i:>PS rnd btcl;:, lr i. t i:, stooove_ s s. t ~)rE:d t": ter:co.ins d o o ints of 
11 
SoHe schoo l s h.2ve Cl.e v e l o-oed 8 ,}rO ,'!,r Em of' utilj_zi n c· con-
r-:unity rc, sourc c s torou nd e. mrjo 2."' unit sn0_ h::.vc not li1,~itud t ite. ir 
In ,Sfcu lc 3.8.)icJs , hinne so t:::. , 
e l ec t-r.•ification 2nd ho ~r i t ch Pnr··ocl f::r.m economy . I n add i t ion 
to fi_c l d tr5.ps, tb:;: · co1.1c',u.cte -~ t :,_e i r mm home survey snd 
I bFOUf llt in c onnunity consult Pnts s s r e s ourc e v i sit ors .";/ 
l}.'f.w s eme bas been done S1.1CcesE f ully in Cl 2xton, Ge o r "i.~.::. , 
ll 
o.n.d_ J~eisto l , T e~~1ne ssec . 
Fie l d t ri,} s are 2.n intez P21 p~rt of t :ne pro .c_: rsm o.'G . lle -
!S choo l 8.t Louisville , Ec.n t uclc;y . J-~ t h e l a_ttc i:> sch ool, c l a ss e s 
iln.S de 127 tr:~_-}S in 1 9)1 end 19)2 . 
1r.Jhi l e not nec e ss P.ri l y field t:c"i :o s Hith in t b.e clefi_ni t i on 
sec do1-o in 2 p:."ev:i_o u s chap ter, t h e trpff:i_ c SUl"'v ey for p c.):oldns 
faci l i t ie s con~uct8d by 200 s Eniors of W i lkinsbur~ School Di st -
1 ~.., -1 c ·' - 1· 11. 0 'i t ·i · sb' 1·;, .c .:> e-• ll c·--, l -v ~ ·1·i '·' .,., cl 
- -- lJ - .L. - ..J L __ C"'> ' .J. L .. -W J - (: _f.. - c., c J._ - t he constFucti on o.f c yout h 
?) ' .h P l &ce .for· Youth 
----~ J/~bi~. ' p . 67 . on thG- Commu ni t y ~re ~:1n ,
11 Op . cit ., p . 66 . 
lUibid ., p . 67 . 
center in six we~ks by industrie l 2rts classes of Glayton, New 
Jers t..:y , a.re unusual ex.smp l c s of extending the w.s. l ls o:L the 
11 
c l B.SSI'OOlil to j_:nclude the corr.o::!;unity . 
Eild. r c th says of the f:c"'equency of fie l d trips ,' es often 
?) 
e s 8 Vf::, I'J 1..reek in .sood Het:}_ ther> is defC:,nsib l e . 11 
"/ 
.2 
i:Jindh 8m dc;scribes o.n intorestinv schoolvJide )I'O £::, r2.r:1 of 
·f'l olrl o-p·i " "' _,_;1r· _,_ e·,nb·,.,rce r1 950 P ' l"•) "ls 
__ _ '~- u ·- _ .:. ; ~ V ~ c. G _ -· .L c ., _..... _ ~.... _ ·: ..1.. in ~rEd~ s one through six 
in the .!h~~ a n.liJ.in 1::.ce.d e rny at Co l umbus, i'fississippi. 'I'h e chi l dren 
on the ir tri l)S saw matori& l relFt c/ to rer-din~: , spe l ling , 
speech, wr>iting , social studies, eritlwotic , arts and crafts , 
1 neture study , music , scie rJCe , ::::: nd hEu,' l tb .• 'I' h e children ~C' e c o rd~ 
e d t b e 5.r i rr:p ::"essions in ::11 subject 8 r eas . The t h iT·d gr~.d e 
i e te t:~ r.- des m2.cle recording s of t heir SDeecb fol l mv-ing t h eir 
visit to a rs.dio s t ~::- tion . .Ll l t b.e chi l d r>en pe..i.nted l s.r c~e 
YtTL:ti'al s after 2 visit to t b e Ho.tePC'ront . An open house for 
pB r e nts and the cow.munity v1as the culminatj_n t-; activity . 
Notab l e i n the l iterature concerninr- res ource visitors 
- 1±1 
I-U.s-<h Schoo l. Here at hvelve 
ca:!:"'eeP d ays , s c hedul ed t -~v-ice a semester> , e&ch s t1..lde11t hGs E.n 
]Jou . cit . , p . 69. 
?)oo . ci t . , p . 271. 
J/Hrs . Joe Uindham , 11 3tudent s DJCol o re Their Hone 'l'm·m, II 'l'he 
' Schoo l Executive , ( June 1951), 70: p . 66 . 
is 
L, ;·r:' ....,-,., -c'-]" '~ 1-J H'ssex "'"'d s·'- qr"'f fl ·:::, ,,l·n (dnr.· C·orrr·-·1 Unl._,_V neS OUrCe<:! -'-o • _ _ c-c .L -~ ~ " • '"' C U. .L _ 1..-c • ' .L _ _ . , __ , '· ·-· ·· . i.J<J c:\ - . ~ lJ 
the Gv.idc.n.ce PT'o c:: rom , n 'l'he ITe ti ons '-Scb. ools , JEmusry 1952, p . ) 8 
I 
I 
opp ortunity to heer l eaders in major voc a tional fie l ds . The 
stud e n ts are tra ined to greet 8nd entertain the visitors when 
they arrive a t t h e school • 
.t~ ccordinr to E ssex: 11 The S ch ool is a.n a g ency to or:-;:<=: niz e 
I 





'i'he li terc,ture reviewed in this clu:cpte r sl.l.m.vs that 
administrr.to rs :.md te2,chers in al l sections of the countr-y ere 
acceptinz a.:.l'ld maldng s ome use of community resources for 
elenentary end junior high school pup ils . 
It a lso shoHs that the methods for openins_. up a comrm.1ni ty 
for study by schoo l children wei'e essentially f ielr)_ trips , 
resour·ce v:tsitors , a.nd intel'Vie~rrs with res ource ~Jersons Nhic'_ 
this major oroject h2s surv eyed for the Greater Portland , 
Laine, are a . 
This major 9I'oject tl1en, B1J·Je8.T'S to be 2 tool for' alrefdy 
a ccepted practices and requires little or no functional justi-
fic.s-~tion if made availEtb l e to teP.chers usj_n.c:-: a ccep t ed prPctices . 
c· 1 ?~_'EE III 
Selection of F'le l d of Study 
'rho Hrl ters of t b:i.s m::ojo<:> p:c"o.ject both h.sv0 used coimnun-
i t y :;_-.osourcc:s for severF..l ye;::.rs :Ln thel:i" t c ecl!:lnr . tTo\-.JeVe P , 
they fe l t t hEt a :.:;rer teT' [-JDd 1110I'8 :E'r·uitful pro·~_l"P..r•1 coul d be 
I 
C.cveloDed fo:c> tneir c l f. .. sses thl.,OUf.h 8. JJ. extensive ·c)crio ·:'!. of 
resc2rch on t his subject . 
Both 1·Jrite:;."' s tee ch on the junio r high schoo l l e v e l , there -
i'o:N:; it is onl y ref' soneb l e th8 t t :no se ye c.rs sJ:1011 l d be cons id-
ered in the survey snd th8 t the r e sources surveyed wc~G to 
e for th·'t lJE-.r t i cul Ar Dortion of the Cl.lr"'iculurr: . 
'Iho '>Jri ters , beinu emp l oyG C:. by t:ue (; i t y of .i?ort l rnd , J:,- 8~'-ne , 
(tGcidc ct. t ;J8 t t ~:~e corr.1J.1!.Un5. t y to bE; surveyed shoul d be Hi thin 
es.sy trr,ve l distence of t he .eortlr·nd scho ol s 1nTl:-1ich HI'€ served 
su-"V"" '7 thus i n c l v.ded the ci tie of 2o Pt l e.nd , .:3out:o . .Port l end , I _ ... ~.; 
It u u.::r into these c:i_ ti~ s thect the 
writers went to see first hend or to establish cont 3ct with 
resou.rcos or pe:L"sons }:'Osponsl!J l ·· for r e sm:tl.,c es d.;::scribed in 
I 
It hos c l rerd~r been st c ted in C.hapter I tbEt the junior 
I 
'h i r-· h schools in Port l D:·ld ~ !<eine , inc l ude onl y c;:rnde s seven ~ -~·~ r;--G i ! ·h t I c -~- - - • 
Current fractice s 
i!. S 8 -,)re l im:Lnary move to thi s iJ roj.ect , the write rs person-
G.lly interviewed 3L!. junior his:h school te8.c he r s i n t he city of 
Port l and a.s t o their pY•esent u s e o f cc:n:rrnuni t y resour ces . I t 
wrs lea~ned th At most of the re sourc e visitors and field tri~s 
arr[r-'-c-cc:. i ei'e sole l y for the enrich111ent of tb.o soci2 l s tl..,_r1.:i.e s 
and guidance c l asses . In one case, it WFS discovered tha t 
sor.1e use of resources had been mede by ~ science tcPche:_ . It 
H:~8 2lcc:o l earne d tJ:1.st a.rrengements Here nl8de by incUvidual 
tePchers foT' t l~eir c l asses an.d that no pei'manent re c ord of 
tri:p s or resource ~Jersons 1~oras !_m-pt E<nd th8t n o con t il-1\.l.ing' 
prc ;:_·rer::s of t rips eacJ.1. year othe r t l'Jan t h 2t stimul ated by 
Fire frevention Week and C8reer Day was eetcb l ished . 
Teachers reported th2t they knew of n o trips for their 
S1.-'.b j ec ts , Here sfr•p_i( of f .. cl.n~inis ti·ati ve problems , O'~ r'l.i s l il:ed 
the d5_s~v.-otion of oPderl y rout i ne occ~?.sioned by ~i l annin2:, tal--
ing , .q_YJ.d evs l uHtine: P. fie l d trip or the b r inr: ing in of e 
resource person . 
l'To use H:::.s r'lade of the interview technir:'ue 1-I:i. t~-_,_ resou::. ce 
persons on the juni0I' hi ch sc hoo l l eve l. 
Cont~ct with resource executives info~med the w~iters 
that the secondE.ry leve l, pR.rticul e.l"l y Port l e_nd !Ii ;,·h School, 
one of t\•TO in th.G c i t~7 , H s s mE)rlnt, ·s much Hi cl_e r 1.-' .. s e of com.-
munity T'ssourccs ?nd P.l JoHi:1.::_; ['l!Iple tillc~'=, f r:. f ie l d tr·:.ps and 
resource ~e~sons . 
il I' 
,, 
)ourca of Locatjons fo r Initis. l Jurvey 
'l'h8 writers used. seve ral sources for c1e t3r:r:ining Y..rhut 
0ight poss ibly be a r es ource for t h i s study . Resources 'Jara 
aeta r mined by t ~a following techniQue . 
l. T-1 ose te:.:1che r s alr?.a c_y kno"!.rn to be ca~~ ing use of 
resour ces on the junior high s chool l evel . 
2 . ~ mi~so~raphed s urvey of t he e~»loyment by concerns 
i n Greater Portland ere6. cor:J.p iled by the ·t:ortland 
Cllanber of Comme rce . 
•7 
:...; . The roster of 0embers of the ?ortland Y~ ;ani s Club . 
4 . '1.1he Gr ea t e r .i'ortland City Dir :-ctor y . 
5 . Resources suLsested by individual s and concerns 
conta cted . 
6 . Resour ces Eentioned bv tvne 
<) ~1 .L in li teruture 
for t h is s t udy as lis ted in the t e lephone 
r evie' .. ;ed 




7 . Portland Press Hera ld and 3ven ing ~xpress 
of speakine eneace~ents . 
React ions to durvey and Obse rvat i ons 
The wr i ters e rco untered nearly universal i nt .erest i n tb.e 
study and a ~~a rm desi re on the ) art of r esource per sons and 
r a source contact s or execut i v es to see Gnd talk to junior 
high s choo l pup ils . 
Ths na.) or i ty of these execut ives , ho-"eva r , did not seem 
to ercour age visits by groups lar6er t han 35 or stude nt s 
younge r t han t 1del ve yea.rs of <::tge , t he ap~rox ima t e .rdni.rr~unl 
I! 
juniol"' hi2:h s cJ~o.')l students in .2oi't l End , I~r- ine . 
feasible :l'o:!:' inclusion in thj_s su:;:vey . 
t> SillPll g:~'Oll'..J Of 0Xt:.:>Gli1U l y inteT'0Steci iJU_Di ls \VOU l d b ;:.,nofit 
willinz to ~evoto . 
'l'he 1n,·ters ~Jl2nn0d f::..rst to rdd ·c. oir judf2_1ilent as to 
the '.JPooe:e tirr.e in the schoo l ;:·eci' for the field. t:c"ip , but 
found t}!Pt snc b infoT'r,wtion , 0ven if vehlEblc, uould mr~,_o the 
E:in · 1 8 - iJE , o dntn , ' ' Sl168"G "GOO erot·.Jc1o d_ . 
.... . -
ru: I'8.l Dc d. eEch resource because 
of t :C1e nunorous fEctors thc.t entcP into the conduct of o fi0 l d 
t:i."'ip o::' tno vi sl t by 2.n indi vidt~al not sc cus tomed to sp o r·h:inc 
chnly to clcssroolil C '~oups . 
In s0r::e c ases duolico.te rcsm.1ru,s ax;e~J l" to bo desc:::'ibsc'i. 
In tl:.ost; c r-sos , t he '\.Jrite:c>s :fslt t ·~cc the size of t he croup or 
time e·iven t'S convenient , Has too l imi t ed for extensive use, so 
~ reet e r effort wRs ms~e to o?ovido &dditions l res ourc es of 
F siL~lar nrturo . 
No f u rther omissions or d up l ic a tions were p l 2n n d . ~l -
t h ou;)'l e,l,JEJI'e tb t:> t c. 1ionc,er surve~y- of this type is diffi c ult. 
if 
·co corr19 l ete in one ys8I' , <ny omis sions ere to bE. I'G:!:::c:;ttsd'. 
SURVEY 
Key To Research 
Page numbers of related resources follow the s ubjects in 
the listing below. Field - Trips are arranged alphabetically 
according to the first word in the title of the resource. 
Resource Visitor and Interview With Resource Person pages are 
arranged alphabetically according to last n~me of visitor. 
Numbers in parentheses indicate grade level. 
Art: 
2?, 30, 50, 51, 59, ?3, 83, 84, 91, 93, 94, 102, 103, 110, 
116, 130, and 145. 
Civics: 
46, 62, 64, 88, 96, 9?, 109 , 114, 120, 123, 129, 131, 133-
135, 140, 143, 149, and 152. 
Health: 
23, 3?, 38, 41, 44, 52, 53, 56, 62, 66-68, ?1, ?3, ??, 
126, 128, 129, 133 , 143, 145, and 152. 
Home Economics: 
22, 29, 41-44, 4?, 51, 55-5?, 59, 60, 68, 72, 76, 85, 86, 
89, 90, 92, 95, 103, 104, 10?, 116, and 126. 
Language: 
34, 35, 50, 59, 81, 83, 9?, 111, 115, and 118. 
Manual Arts: 
30, 43, 48, 86, 89, 98, 100, 101, 103, 117 t and 138. 
Mathematics: 
25, 31, 33, 40, 51, 54, 72, 74, 88 , 89, 90, 96, 98 , 106, 
107, 113, 120, 125, and 150. 
Music: 
36 and 79. 
Physical Education: 
75, 8?., 118, 1 22, 127 , 140, 146, ~~d 151. 
Safety: 
75, 81, 118, 122, 127, 140, 141, 146, and 151. 
Science: 
22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 36, 38, 41' 55, 57' 61, 67' 74, 
75, 78, 81, 84, 86, 91, 96, 98-101, 108, 110, 116, 119, 
124, 140, 142, and 143. 
Social Studies: 
22-25, 28, 29, 34, 35, 39, 42, 44, 45, 47, 49, 50, 52, 53, 
55-58, 60, 61, 63~73, 75, 76, 80-83, 85, 87, 94, 95, 98, 
99, 104-108, 111, 113, 117, 123, 126, 129, 132, 136, 145, 
and 147-151., 
Vocational Guidance: 
22, 25, 28-31, 
71 , 7 2, 7 5-7 7 ' 
110, 111, 114, 
136, 138, 140, 
33 , 39, 41-47, 49, 54, 56-58, 60~62, 68, 
81, 89-92, 94, 95, 101, 104, 105, 107, 
116, 11?, 121, 122, 124, 125, 130, 134, 






1. Name: American Can Company 
2. Address: 184 Ree d Street 'l1el. 3-1715 
3, Contact: Mr . Stover 
5. Sub j e ot C . )TE~)a:.c· ion; Social Studies) Science, Vocational 
Guidance, a nd Home Economics. 
6. Curricul~n Cqir~la_t_ion: Metal :plat ing ( 8 ); Eow foods are 
canned in the home (8); How food producers get their 
products to our tables (8); and Types of emplo~aent (8). 
7. Pre-instruction: . Depends on purpose of visit 
8. !rrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: .15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: None available 
D. Time of Day: 2 to 4 p.m. 
Eo Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice : Two days 
9 o Description of Field Trip: Pupils see the sheet steel, 
basic material of cans, go through the process of rolling, 
cutting , shaping, plating , and ·packaging for shipment to 
canning plants for use. 
--------------------- ---
Field Trip 
1. Name: American O:ptic2 l Corr..9any 
2. Address: 1L!.2 Hi r:h Street Tel. 2 - 0811 
z~ Contact: E . J . ~rsenault 
4~ Type_ of R~sou~: Lens r-s rindin.s: p l ant 
5 .. Subjec·::; Co...:.~re:'. a_!lon: Hea l th E'll.d S c ienc e , 
6. CurricuJ.tL.'ll Corre lat.ion: C ori'ec ti ve l enses for eye defect s 
(E\) and Convex a.nd c on.c2.ve l enses (7 and 8 ) , 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purpose of visit . 
s. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 12 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litere ture a nd Materials: Hone avai l ab l e 
D. Time of Day: 1-~orning 
E. Time Required for Tour: 1-!-5 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One wee~ 
9. Description of Field Trip: Stud-ents v.ri ll ·v-Ji tness the 
op eration of grinding eye[ l 8ss le n ses to prescription and 




1. Name : b.nima.l He fuge LeE> gue 
2. Address; 1 l eass.nt S treet Tel. 2 - J02l!-
3. Contact: J,_ rthur C arbee 
4. Type_ of Resource: J.nimal refL.'.. -:-~ e 
5~ Subject Corr e lation: Science and Social S tud ie s. 
6. Curriculum Correlation: ':Phe c Bre of pe ts (7), a.w How a city 
provides foT' unw anted nets ( 8 ). 
7, Pre-instruction: None 
8 ~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture a nd Materials: lifone Rveilable 
D. Time of Day: :During school h ours . 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
Fa Advance Notice: 24 hours 
9. Description of: Field Tri£: Er . Ca.Pbee spes.ks to the pupils on 
the "twrk of t he League . He lets the pupils play Hi th the 
pe ts and explai~s the ~roper me t hDd of caring for pe ts . 
rtni mals in pens inc l ude hemsters , monkeys, mice , a s we ll a s 
the more co1nn10n household pe ts. 
24 
Field Tri_.£ 
l. Name: Assessor's Office 
2 • . Addr~: Portland City Hall Tel. 4-1431 
--
2. Oontaot: Raymond Hearn, chairman of board 
4. Type of Resource: Land valuation and property tax off ice. 
5. Subject Correlation: Mathematics, Soc i al Studies, and 
Vocational Guidance. 
6. Curriculum_ Correlation: Basis for and methods of taxation 
(8); Valuation - assessed and real (s); and Vlhy we need 
taxes (s). 
?. Pre-instruction: Why taxes? How rates are determi ned. 
Meaning of assessment, assessed value, plan, plot, and title. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in groups of 10 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and ~~terials: None available 
D. Time of Day: Afternoon during school hours 
Eo Time Required for Tour: One hour 
.F" Ad·;;-ance Notice : One week 
g o _Desc~iptiol_! of Field Trip: Students will be s hov.rn the 
as sessment roll, office machines, maps, and t he general 
mechanics of land and property valuation. The children 
will be · given a t horough understanding of why taxes are 
a~portioned and t he task be rind that apportionment. 
26 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Baxter ' s vJoods 
2. Address: Forest Avenue 
3, Contact: John Crc in , c i t y re c r e at i on director . 
4. Type of Resource: Picnic area and bi t'd s2.nctu ry . 
5 .. Sub.ject Co:rr13lation: Science 
6. Curriculum. Correlat .ion: Bi rds and fauna found in t h is are2 
( 7 and 8 ) . 
? • Pre-instruction: Sugg:est asldng Hr. Cra in fo;~· loan of' a 
botanic 1 survey made of the wood s . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: TJnl imi ted 
B. Guide Furnished: Non e 
C • Li tere ture e nd ~~aterials: Hone ave i l able 
D. Time of Day: DFwn to sunset 
E. Time Required for Tour: De1)eri.d s upon purpose of visit . 
F. Advance Notice: None 
9. Description of Field Trip: The area g iven to the city as 
a natural st ate p2rk has a wid~ variety of p lants including 
e ighteen ldnds of f e rn . By arrnn r,ement g roups may build 
fires end -p:i_cnic vri thin the g r·ound s. TrBils h8ve been 
c l eared but si 3~ns telling of the p oints of interest no 
l onger exist . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Beach Eusemn 
2. Address: 6 Allen ~ ~ vem:!.e Tel. 2- 3614 
3. Contadt: Mis s J essie Beach 
4. Type of Resource: 1-'Iu seum 
5~ Subject Corre~ation: Science ."Del i.rt , 
. 6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: Study of Inclis.n desi ;~:ns (7 Pnd 8 ) 
and The worl d around u s - insects ~ birds ~ stars , minere ls , end 
p l ant l ife (7 end 8) . 
7• Pre-instruction: Depends on purp ose of visit . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C~ Litereture and Materials: Hone av ai l ab le 
D. Time of Day: 2:30 t o 5 p . m. dai l y t h rough Snturday 
E. Time Required for Tour: One h ou r 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9, Description of Field Trip: Mi ss Beech, a te ~ cher at Ki ne 
Junior Eigh Schoo l, has collected :=>nd been given nwDer-
oLs exhibits of' m.ine ral s , birds , s he lls , inse cts , 8nd 
Indi an artic l es . She i s a l so a res ource visitor es we ll 
as 2:uide f'ol"' her oHn museum. 
27 
Fiel d. TrJ:.E 
1. Name: Blue Rock Quarry 
2. Address: 58 l'1ain Stre et ~ ltJe stbrook Tel. W. 1)00 
3, Conta c ~: Mr. Cot s 
4 o Type of ~~~-ouro~: Cement and asphalt p lant 
5 S b . + r: '\ ~ r ~ "t a,_ l' 0 !1" s . 1 s t d . o u Jea, ,>~..::.:=:~ . ..:._ . .':'...:.. _-_. oc1a u 1 e s, Scien ce, and Vocational 
Guidance . 
6. Curricuh~ Co_:rr~la.+.ion: How we bui l d our r oads ( ) ; Bui lding 
materials using petroleUtTl and o ther ninerals ( 8) ; and Types 
of ei;lployment in construction trades ( 8) . 
7. Pre-instruction: V'iork of li!IacAdam, study of the Curr.be r l and 
Road , Roman .oads , an d i mportance of roads in Europe . 
s. Arrangements apd. Partiaulars; 
A, Number of Students: 15 
B. Guide Furnished.: Yes 
c. LiterBture and Materials: Pal!:cphlet on hi story o f quarry . 
D. Time of Day: By arrange~. ent 
Eo Time Required for Totir: one h our 
F. Advance Notice: one week 
g 0 Descri ption of Field Trip: Pupi ls se e drillin .e; , b lasting, and 
cru sh ing machines . 'l'he screenin§: and c ement making processes 
will be explained and possibly asphalt will also be in the 
proces s of manufacture . A t e sting l a b oratory as well as 
transit-mix truck s Hill a l so be exp l ained and shovm . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Bv.rgess Fobes Paint Compe1J.Y 
2. Address: 106 C o~merci al Street Tel. 2- 6575 
3. Contact: The odore Fobes, pre s ident 
4. Type of Resource: Paint manufacturing p l ant 
c.nd Sc ience. 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: Co l or hrcnw.ony (7 8.nd 8 ); St udy of 
emp loymen t ( S ) ; E>nd Components of paint (7 ~:md 8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Knm·rledge of ingredients such 2.s le ed , 
zinc, tit anium, lin s eed oi l, turpentine, s.nd benefi ts of pe_i nt . 
Bo Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 broken into two Group s 
B. Guide Furnished: ! es 
c. Litereture and Materials: Yes 
D. Time of Day: .Lfterno on 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 mfnutes 
F. Advance Potice: ~B hours 
9. Description of Field Trip: Students see r~w mat eri a l in 
bul k , mixins of b .<=> sic inr;redients and pigments , c anning , 
and l abe l ing . 'Te.?.chers should c euti on children ag a i nst 
paint sp l atterinB on their clothing . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Burnham and l'.~orrill Co . 
2. Address: LJ.5 1rJa ter Street Tel. 2- 6341 
3. Contact: h r . Ros e 
4. Type of Resource: Canning f e ctoi'Y 
5. ·sub,ject Corr8.:_ation: Soci ~:. l Studie s , Home Economi cs , E> nd 
Vo c ati ona.l Guidsnce . 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: EoH f a rm p roduc t s ere _:)repa red 
for marke tint; (8 ); Typ es of emp loyment i n a c anning p l ant 
( B); and I o'(,J re g: ina l resources c an s erve the n 2.tion ( 8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Concep t o f I ndus tri a l £ evolution a nd 
dep endenc e of farmer u pon d :i.stJ."ibutin g f e.ci li ties . 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Litereture and !~terials: None av ai l able 
D. Time of Day: 9 t o 11:30 a. ~ . 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F~ Advance Notice: One week 
9 • Description of Field Trip: .Pup i ls see the cle aninr~ 2nd 
preptH'ati on of se a f oods rnd b eans for c anning , cooking , 
s ealing , l abe lin~ , bulk pac king , and storage for transpor-
t a tion . 'l'he concern d oes a ·vride n2tional busin ess selling 
Maine harv es t ed or prep ared products . 
30 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Casco Bank and Trust Con1pany 
2. Address: 475 Congress Street 'l_,el. L 3-17 ~ l 
3. Contac~: EhQer Cl ark 
5. Subjea t Ci' ::r.~ ;ta:~~-ion: ~:Iathemat i cs and Vocational Guidance . 
6. Curricu]_wn Co!-r~.la_tion: ~vhy bank s ar•e necessary in a 
moder u soc ie t y ( 8 ); Types of E.-1ployment ( 8 ); and How 
banks protect money and valuab les (7 and 8) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purpo se of visit . 
8. Arrangements and ·Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in groups of 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Li ter eture and Materials: Blank forms 
D. Time of Day: 10: 30 a . m. to 3: 30 p . m. 
E~ Time Required for Tour: 30 minute s 
F~ Advance Notice: One day 
9 0 Descri ption of Field TriE: Pupils tour t h e entire bank from 
vaul t t o loan department , seeing tel l ers, bookeepers , and 
depar t mental of'fice r s at work providing the many service s 
of a co1nrnei'Cial bank . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Casco Bay Ligh t an d P01-1er Comp any 
~
2. Address: I sl enc1. venue, Peal{s Isl end Tel. 6- 2212 
2 . Contact: Dan a Butterfield , rnc-_n ager 
4. Type of Resource: Powe _house 
6o Curriculum Correlat .ion: S t udy of electricity ( 8 ) c=md 
I nte rna l combustion eng ines (8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Knowle de;e of 1>1 a t t s, volts, ru-o.p e r e s , lines 
of f or ce, . flux , and ma0 neti sm. 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Up t o 60 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Li tere ture a nd Materials: :t>Jon e avail able 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: U.S mii1.utes 
F. Advance Notice: 48 hours 
9. Description of Field Trip: Emp loy ee meets studen ts outsid e 
of build i n g a.nd points out f u e l t anks a.ncl v.ra tel'' storage 
p ools . Ins ide t hey s e e t he op e r at i on of a l a r ge diese l 
motor, the \-rs ter cooling sy stem, control p ane l, control 
clock , r e cord s of p o•r.rer consump tion, a nd a genera tor . 
Field Trip 
1. Name ·: Cas co Paper :Oox Company 
2. Address: 68 Cross Stree t Tel. 3- 1804 
3. Contact: J . Gordon Dod g e 
4o Type of Resource: Car tlboard box p l ant 
5,. Sub,ject C .::rr!'e 1_§~ion: -vocationa l Guidan c e , .. rt , 8nd 
I.:Ia t h ei a tics . 
6. Curriculum Corre1at .ion: S tudy of various kinds of employ-
ment ( 8 ) ; Consmner art ( 8 ) ; ~md :nerclumdising and overhe8d ( 8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purp ose o f visit . 
8., Arr_angements an_d Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: F i ve 
B. Guide Furnished: No but teacher g iven prior instruction . 
C. Litere ture a nd ~~teriale: None avai l able 
D. Time of Day: S cho o l h ours 
E. Time Required for Tour: L1.S' minutes 
F,. Advance Notice: 1.~8 hours 
9. Description of Field Trip: Students see the p rocess of 
m:01kin~~ paper boxe s of v rious sizes a nd qualities . Cutte r s , 
p rint i n g p resses , P..nd s l uing procedure s are fully explained 
and demons trEJ.ted . 
1. Name: Ce sco PPinting Comp any 
2. Address: 213 Hj_dd. l e Stree t Tel. 2 - 7L~2l 
3. Contact: Mr . F . J . Gnll en t 
4. Type of Resource: Printing p l Pnt 
5 .. Sub ,i ect Correlation: S oc i2.l Studie s, ..'irt, en d L2nr·u ~e . 
6. Curriculum Correlat .ion: LD.n p:Ee.ce in e ction (7 and 8 ); 
'l'ype f e ce s for dif'ferin;~ pur ;J oses ( 7 ond 8 ) ; 8nd Hmv- He 
conmn.mic e te t hrou gh t he Hritten v.rord ( 8 ). 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purp ose of t he v isi t . 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Ten 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litere ture a nd D~terials: Ti one 
D. Time of Day: 2 to 4 p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: One He ek 
9 • Description of Field Trip: J?u:9 i l s see t he processes of 
rubber st Pmp m~muf acture, job _p rint ing , and lith oe r e.p hy . 
Interre l Bt i onshlp of 1 Pn[';U2 i~e Hrts P.nd nwnuel arts i s 
brough t on t. 
5 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Chi l dren ' s Theat i'e 
• 
2. Address: 94 Cha.dHiclt Stree t Tel. LL- 9LL8 1 
- ·. 
3, Contact: Miss M2rqeret Dutton 
- · .....__, 
4. Type of Resource: The a ter workshon 
5. Subject Correlation: La.n e;u a2·e , Social Studies, End .!.rt . 
6. Curr iculum Correlat.ion: Ev o1u2tion t ech_ni ·ue for t..ll Socia l 
Stu.dies DX'.:.i.ts (7 end 8 ); ' rt as f ound i n the the ater (7 Pnd 
e ) : "'Dr:. Lt:m,c;u .. ~~ e in act ion ( 7 r-:nd B) . 
?. Pre-instruction: Den ends on pu~pose of visit . 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. LiterBture a nd !~terials: None ev ilab le 
D. Time of Day: By arr~· ngement 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 minut e s 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9, Description of Field Trip: ~iss Dutton will ex~ l Bin work 
un o.er :proc.;ress if vislt coincides ~-.i ith a production . -· t 
other time s s h e vJ :'L11 expl e in teclmiq"LJ.es of ste.s·e mF>ketr..~ , 
set construction, me chenics of the theater , end the histor-y-
of dranw a.s an 2 I't form . 
6 
Field Trip 
1. Name: City _:uditorhun - Kotz sc.hmer Org e.n 
• 
2. Address: Portl::-nd City I-IBl l Tel. LL- l L1.Jl 
- ·. 
3. Contaot: John E . Fay , ro.ur:ici:_n' l ore;::>.nist 
4. Type of Resource: LArge pipe or~rn 
5. Subject Correlation: I'ius ic end Scienc e 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: Hov-r length of piDP E' .l:'fec t s tone 
( 8 ) n:d HoH an OT'.:;sn is p l 8yed ( 7 and 8). 
7 . Pre-instruction: None 
s. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: ny nPmber 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litera ~ure a nd Materials: !''.one f'l.vailable 
D. Time of Day: Morning 
E. Time Required for Tour: L~O DJ.inut es 
F. Advance Notice: one week 
9. Description of Field Trip: ll r . Fay shows t he o~gsn Fnd 
exoleins hm1T tones are mode E.n.d their reletlonshi~) to tbe 
size of pine . he wil l exu l Pin the pedP l board , s evere l 
g roun d. of t h e orst..n , a c ift from Cyrus Curtis, a Hell 
krw~vn pub l isher . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: City Clerk 's Offi ce 
2. Address: City Hall, Room 38 
3. Contact: Leon Webber, city clerk 
4. Type of ~~§_c;_ur_<?_~: License bureau 
5. Subject C.Jrre)_ay. ion: Health and Social Studies. 
6. Curriculw~ Cor~~Jation: How a city records vital statistics 
(8) and How the right to license protects the health and 
welfare of our citizens (? and 8). 
7. Pre-instruction: Meaning of term vital statistics. 
8., Arrangements an_£__ Particulars: 
A, Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: Yes 
D. Time of Day: Afternoon 
E~ Time Required for Tour: 30 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: 24 hours 
9 il Des.cription of Field Trip: :W.tr. Vvebber or an assistant will 
show how births, marriages, and deaths are recorded. He 
will explain how this of fice serves as an agent of the 
state for issuing certain licenses. He also s peaks about 
the many city licenses and the need for such licenses. 
• 
Fie.l,d Trip 
1. Name: City Le.boratory 
2. Address ~ City Hall , oom 45 
c. Contact t Tiiiss Soutll.Hick 
4. Type of Resource: Labo r·at ory 
5. Subject C :_nre :~_ a tion: Science H1c.l Heo lth 
Tel. Lj.- l Li3 l LXt . 
270 
6. Curriculum Corre lat.ion: Eov-r to tes t l ic~u:l. ds ( 6 ) and 
How our ci t y ]rotects our health (?) . 
7. Pre-instruction: None 
8 ~ Arrangements alld Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 'l'en ,., -·- Q .:A.....; ,_ tir1e 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Liter a ture a nd Materials: l''one 
D. Time of Day: Schoo l h ours 
E. Time Required for Tour: Denerids on nature of visit 
F. Advance Notice: None 
9. Descri ption of Field Trip: F iss SouthHic k maint ains e 
c ontinuous tes ting pro~rsru for t he City He Rlth ~epart -
ment . Visitors msy see mi l k , we t er , s putum, be.ctel"'ial , 
and clinical tests beinc; p erformed e.t c.ny time to assist 
-vwrke rs in the denartment at the City Dispensar-y . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Coca Cola Bottling Company 
2. Address: 650 Main Street, S .P . 'l1el. 3- 3872 
3. Contact: ~rr. Drew 
4. Type of Resource: Bottling plant 
5. Subject Correlation: Vocational Guidance and Social Studies. 
6. Curriculum Correlation: How carbonated beverage has become 
part of our culture (8); Types of emp loyment (8); and The 
ingredients of carbonated beverage (7). 
7. Pre-instruction: Background of Big Business and distrib-
ution systems. · 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Literature and Materia;).s: Possibly 
D. Time of Day .: 9 . - 11:30 a.m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9, Description of Field Trip: Pupils see the ingredients of 
Coco Cola combined to make the product. They see the clean-
ing and sterilization of bottles, filling, packaging , and 
storing . The students learn a bout the company's distri-
bution system and the power of advertising that has made 
this product known all over the world . 
40 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Credit B'..-,_ I'eau of Gre a t er f'or' tlrond 
• 
2. Address: 10 Congres s Sousre Tel. 2- 3773 
z. Contact: ~ . J . F oley, manecer 
6. Curriculum Corre~at .ion: FectoPs behind me rchandising 
• ' 11 I b • • • l ( Q) 2nd lns·c s me:c'YG uy lng p:i."lVl _e~:e s u • 
7, Pre-instruction: Sug;~:est c:eedit buying uni t be covered . 
~j Arrangements ahd ParticUlars: ___ __.__:_;,;_;;;;;...:...;;;...;;;;. 
A. Number of Students: Groups. of ten 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litere ture e nd Materials: l,Tone 
D. Time of Day: Schoo l hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 r.:.lnute s 
F. Advance !-Jot ice: 2L!- hours 
9. Description of Field Trip: rl'h e stud ents Hill be s hm-Jn the 
sv stem of recording credit and to l d t he it~ ort 8nce of main-
v -
· · · d 1 • • -_J_nr"o-.t"Il-.L.f-!.tl· 0 1:1 "nd 1h l .. o.to ·r>:,' of' t'ne c·.e~n i i-. ~clnlnB g oo cre~l~ . __ _ c - -- _ - ----
·-
fi l es is E_;i ven by the guide . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Cushman Baking Company 
2. Address: 10? Elm Street 
c. Contact: ~~ . Philbrick 
4o Type of Resource: Bakery 
5. Subject Correlation: Vocational Guidance, Social Studies, 
Home Economics, and Healtht. 
6. Curriculwn Correlation: Bread as a basic food for every 
land (? and 8); Distribution problems of food marketing 
( 8) ; and Types of employment in a bakery ( 8). 
?. ~-instruction: Food value of bread and Industrial 
Revolution concept. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Literature and !~terials: Possibly 
D. Time of Day: 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9o Description of Field Trip: Pupils see preparation of 
ingredients and baking of bread, cakes, cookies, and 
pastry, as well as, packaging and bulk packing for rail-
road cars, vans, and panel trucks in the New England wide 
Cushman distribution setup. 
• 
Field TriJ2 
1. Name: Dana Warp Mills 
2. Address: 34? Brown Street, We s tbrook 'J.1el. W.400 
3. Contact: Kenneth G. Stone 
4. Type of Resourc~: Textile spinning mill 
5. Subject Correlation: Home Economi cs, Social Studies, and 
Vocational Guidance. 
6. Curriculwn Correl~tion: How .ma chinery t akes the place of 
t he spinning wheel (?and 8); Modern fibers in our textile 
industry(?); and Types of employment in a t extile mill (8). 
?. ~~instruction: History of spinning and weaving and 
knowl edge of ar.kwright frame, spinning jenny, cotton gin , 
rayon and nylon. 
8. Arrangements a~d Particulars; 
A. Number of Students: 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: None available 
D. Time of Day: 9 to 11:30 a .m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: The pup ils see the raw material, 
baled cotton, as it passes t hrough t he processes of clean-
ing, s eparation of f ibers, spinning into thread, winding on 
large spindles, and packaging for transportation. This 
plant prepares thread for weaving only. 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: De l ano Il :L lls Comp any 
2. Address: 75 S t . Jame s S treet Tel. LL- u_O ll 
-- ' . 
3 . Co~ tact: Le slie :Oi bbe l' 
4o Type of Resource: Custom furniture mill 
5. Subject C·xcre]_ation: F anu 1 rts , Home Economic s, and 
Voc Ftion a l Guidonce . 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: I:ior,J f ine furniture i s mEde ( 8 ); 
Type s of wood end t h e ir cont ribution to fi ne f urniture ( 8 ~ 
end Study of typ es of woodworke rs (8 ) . 
?. Pre-ihstruction: Knowledge of d ifferent kind s of wood used 
i n furniture mg_k ing . -- Caution a s to s2fety a round Sfl\-J s . 
83 Arrangements ahd Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: JO 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Li tere ture .. e nd M-aterials: N-o 
D. rr.ilme of Day: d ch ool hou rs 
E. Time Required. tor IJ:lour: L!_O minutes 
F. Advance ~otice: 24 hour s 
9. Descrl ption of Field Trip: 'The students ~rlill see the 
rocess es of manuf p._cturin:; of fini she d a rticles of wood 
fo r banks , churches , schools, and other build ing s outside 
of t he horne . Projects vary from fine c e.rving to rough 
pack~pin[ . Visitor t 2kes a chance on wha t will be avail ab le 
c .• S p l ant 1·Wrks only on order . 
3 
Field Trip 
1. Name :Ent e r p rise l'-'I2.tt r ess Compa.ny 
2~ Address: 45 Cross Street Tel. 4 - 2691 
3 • Contact !1\Iyer Tay lor 
4. Type of Resource: Eattress f E~ctory 
5. Subject Correlation: Home ~conoruics, He alth , Soci a l 
Studies, · and Vocational Gu idr::nce . 
6. Curriculum Correlation: \Jhat to look for in pu r chz s inc; a 
matt ~ess for t he home (8); How sleeping positions and 
hab i t s affect our he e.lth ( 8 ); 2nd Cotton and its us e s (?) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Some knowl edce of cotton fibers in 
selection for length. Uses 6f weste cotton . 
I' 8~ Arrangements a~~Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in e; roups of 15. 
B. Guide Furnishedt Yes 
C. Litereture and n~tatials! Yes 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
. . 
E. Time Required fot ·±our i JO minutes 
F, Advance Notice: One week 
9. Description of Field ,Trip: Students me.y see and f e e l r E•1-J 
materi r::. l s . The students observe the p rocesse s of cle aning , 
fillin:.: , sei,Tin;r, , and shipp ing . 
4 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Pederal Building , court 1-J"ing 
2. Address;-- 156 Fedei•a. l Street 
3, Contact: None 
4. Type of Resource: EanJ.u·up tcy hearing s 
5. Subject Correlation: Sociel Stud ies 
Tel. 3- h56 l 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: Ri r;hts of 8. debtor (7 and 8 ) and 
Histor·y of rights of a debtor in En~;l ~ · nd (7 } . 
7. Pre-instruction: Court procedure 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 20 
B. Guide Furnished: No 
c. Liter a ture a nd Materials: lZone availab l e 
D. Ti me of Day: 1-Ionday morning 
E. Time Required for Tour: Indefinite 
F. Advance Notice: None 
9. Description of Field Trip: The se cond f l oor court ch2.mber 
of U. S . Commissioner i s us ed for weekly b ankruptcy 
he 2.ring s . The he ar ins s are op ened to the pub l ic . 
5 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Federal Bui l ding- p ost offi ce wing 
2. Address: 176 Pearl St reet Tel. Hone 
3, Contact: Individual representative s 
4. Type of Resource: Offi ce build ing 
5,. Sub,iect Correlation: Civics end Voc Bti ona l Guidance . 
6. Curriculum Correlat .ion: \·Jhs.t fe c'~eral servic e s are av ai l-
ab le to residents of Gre a.tei' Po!'tl ·: nd ( 8 ); e..nd Ty9es of 
federa l em!) loyment in Portl c- nd (8). 
7. Pre-instruction: Unde rst anding of .term f ede r e l :Iovern-
ment . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 
B. Guide Furnished: No 
C. Literature a nd Materials: None available 
D. Time of Day: chool hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: 25 n1inutes 
F .• Advance Notice: feme 
9 • Description of Field Trip: Chi ldren may c;e.in a better 
understEnding of diversity of federal services by seeing 
three floors of offices firsthE>.nd . ID.c l ud ing a re office s 
of Senator Payne and .t1ep resent a tive Ha l e as Hel l a s major 




1. Name: First Hational irJarehouse and Bott l ing .l?l e.nt 
2. Address: 217 Re ad Street Tel. J - LJ.77 3 
3. Contact: l"'r . Riel ly 
4. Type of R.esource: Nu l ti - purpose grocery -vwrehous e 
5a Subject Corre l ation: Home E conomics, Vocational Guidance, 
and Social Studies . 
6. Curriculum. Correlat.ion: Types of emp loyment in e; rocer<.J 
field (e ); Prep a ration of food s for market (7 and 8 ); 
and t·iodern business practices at v.rork in the corner store ( 8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purpose of visit . 
8 ~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Unlimited 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Litera ture a nd Materials: Pos sibly 
D. Time of Day: Wed . and ThuPsday 1 : 30 to L~ p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F~ Advance Notice: One week 
9 • Descrlption of Field Trip: .Pup ils may toui' a bakery , batt-
line; p l ant , meat cuttine~ p l Emt, e gg c andling p l ant , anc. a 
prepared fooct storas e warehouse all under one roof . Thi s 
is the l a r g;est 2nd most modern chain store warehouse in 
He1.v En[~l and, stor-ing 2nd prep aring everything fo r 




1. Name: F . 0 . Bai ley Company 
• 
2. Address: 72 Free Street Tel. 2- 5523 
3. Contact: Neal llen, president 
4. Type of Resource: Mill for fine cab inet work 
5 .. Subject Corre 2.ation: Hanua l _.:.. r ts 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: WoodHo r king for seventh and eigh t h 
gr ades . 
7. Pre-instruction: some knoHle dce of fine Hoods and finis hes . 
<~ 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Ten superior students 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Li tercture and Materials: None available 
D. Time of Day: By arre.n c;ement 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: 2W- hours 
9. Descrlption of Field Trip: Er . Johnson Hi ll show fine 
c raftwork . He 1r1ill t e l k about the skilled c r 2ftsme.n "' nd 
the opp ortunities for success in this type ·of work . The 
• 
firm carries a broad line of offi ce supp l ies and antiques • 
The most enriching expe l~ience 1..ri ll be found in the mi ll . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Nam~: Fos ter Nanufacturing Company 
2. Address: 169 Front Street, S . P . 
3. Contact: Mr . Ring 
4. Type of F.esource: Clothespin fact ory 
5~ Subject; Oorre:'_ation: I·-'~anual i; rts, Social Studies , ::md 
Vocational Guidance . 
6. Curriculum Correlation: Uses of v.rood end :met8 l ( ... ) ; 
How a.:.r1 ass embly l ine produces small e,rticles ( 8 ); Bnd 
Types of employment in a. v.roodHorking fectory ( 13 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: None 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Ten 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: None ava il8ble 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 winutes 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 • Description of Field Trip: Pup i l s s ee ravJ materials , v-r ood 
and stee l, f a shioned and es semb l ed into steel s nring 
clothespins • 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Gannett Publishing Company 
2. Address: 390 Congress Street 
c. Contact: Robert Collins 
Tel. 2-1911 
4. Typ.e of Reso_urc~: News paper p l ant and radio station 
5. Subject Co:rre_J.at i2,g: Social Studies, Language, Art, and 
Vocational Guid.ance . 
6. Curriculwn Corr~la_t. ion: Industrial grovvth and printing (8); 
Grammar in action (?and 8); Staff cartoonist (?and 8); 
and Study of types of employment (8 ). 
?. Pre-instruction: Role of news paper and redio in modern 
living. Importance of co~nunication to modern living. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 15 in each gro up - · unlimited number. 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Lite~eture and ~~terials: Booklet on news paper 
D. Time of Day: After 1:00 p. m. 
Ee Time Required for Tour: 45 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: 24 hours 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: The pupils are taken through all 
de partments of the newspaper. They see the editorial depart-
ment where copy is prepared, composing room where mats are 
made, stereotypers, press room, and ma iling room. The trip 
is concluded with a tour of the r a dio station and its 
facilities. 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Ge or;:; e C . ShmoJ Company 
2. Address: 553 Cong ress Stree t Tel. 3- 0211 
3. Contact : Jpmes Powel l 
6c Curriculum Correlat.ion: Hm·J 2ttrEctive d5 .. s_?lays sel l 
c,l''oceries ( 7 2nd 8 ); Hoi!>l ~Yr'epcred foods are sold ( C); ~=md 
Too ls of the modern mf-lrket to stir:Iul Pte_ consumers ( e ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: ~<.:noHleG. ze or :mathenwtics terms 2s 
inve~J.tory , me r g in , merkup , c · ~1d overhe8d . 
8o Arrangements a~~Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 12 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Li ter e ture a nd Materials: ~Tone c::.V2-i l ['_b le 
D. Time of Day: Londay t l:lrouEh 'iJednes'~<Y 9 to 10 E' . m. f.md 
. 1:30 to 2:30 p . m. 
E. Time Requ1red for Tour: One h our 
F" Advance Notice: One rrJeel{ 
9e Description of Field Trip: Pu-oils Hill be s h m·m bEt.c kst nr-e 
in a supermBrl~et . TJ:J.ey Hill see refri g er> a tors, conveyors ; 
crisping :r' ooms , c and:;;,r r oom, succ i' room, me r.t cut tin r::_: room, 
End coffee room . 'I':he p lace of t:::.e c s s h re ~:· iste!' L1 modern 
r:lEl'"'kets [ n d_ t ~'le iE-,Jort Ence of the buyer ere discus sed . 
a~s~on Unl\ e. &J~Y 
s~hool o! s~~ca» l o~ 
Librtiry 
Field Trip 
1. Name: H. P . }~ood .snd Sons 
2. Address: Tel. 
3 o Con tau · ;~: Josep b GI" I'lr.:nd 
Cu:i .. d:.:Ec e . 
6 c Curriculum Corre lat.ion: Ds.:L yint:; in t;he Sc B.ndine vi 2.~ 
Countries (7); P oods f or h ea lth ( 7 ) ; an_ Ty;_)es of e r:1p loyr:1ent 
( 0 \ !.._ J • 
?. Pre-instruction: None 
Bo Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in 0~oups of 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Li tere ture e nd Materials: Ye s 
D. Time of Day: By al~j:> :::ncement 
E. Time Required for Tour: L!-.5 ml1~ut e s 
F~ Advance Notice: One week 
9, Description of Field Trip: The students wil l see the 
p roce ::::.s es of sep e.rE_tion , p~o E' te;_,_~iz 2.tion , ho:mo r;eni z E tion , 
coolinc , Pnd bottling . 
Field Trip 
... 
1. Name: E . l) . Hood & S on s Co . 
Tel. 3- 5629 
3. Contao ~ : l h ". Sinp son 
Guidn1ce . 
6. Curriculum Correlat .ion: HoH 2 b nsic f ood is prep f ~eod (7 
s nc!. 8 ) ; T-ioH f a r m ? l"oduct s :_:,:;::e prep~: red fm.~ h ome use ( 8 ); 
1 rn .r.> 'G' 1 ---. t 1· n " D l"ce c-L'e~~-rn_ ,.., l ~~ nt ( M) . r na .L j p e s OJ .e.mp _oy meu _,_ "'· - -- :-> - --
?. Pre-instruction: None 
8. Arrang ements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: JO 
B. Guide Furnished : yes 
c. Litereture and ~~aterials: r: one a v ai l ab l e 
D. Time of Day: 9 to 11: 30 u . :m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: !.:.5 n L.1u t0s 
F. Advance Notice: O~e week 
9 • Description of Field Trip: Pu,_)i ls s e e t h e b 9sic in~~re cUent s 
p E• s teur iz e d , h ol!1o f::;e n iz e d , mi x e d , coole d , p e c k a :, e d ) and f r o z e n . 
The ste ~)S f' n d ~1 I'o c e s ses .s.re c onq letely ex.) l 8 i ned . 
4 
Field Tri:p 
1. Name: International Business M-9.chines 
2. Address: 472 Congress Street 'l1el. 2-19 24 
3. Contact: George Pollock 
4. Type of Resource: Business ma chines -··~. _.;_-
5. Subject Corre -Lation: Mathematics and Vocational Guidance. 
6. Curriculum Corre.lat.ion: Ac counting (8); Business arithmetic 
(8) ; and Types of off ice employment . ( 8 ) 
7. Pre-instruction: Under s tanding of accounting 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Five 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Literature and Materials: Yes 
D. Time of Day: By arrangement 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 mi nutes 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: Fupils witness electric type-
w-r iters s.nd IBM accounting ma chines which are i n cons tant 
use for Portland concerns. Heavy workload of office 
• 
requires close coordination for meaningful visit. 
Field Trip 
1. Name: John Kern end ,Jon 
• 
2 • .A-ddress: 251 C om:m.e l'c i a l Stree t Tel. 3- 293i 
rz Contact: I' l r . G. Co l l ins uo 
4. Type of Resou~: I:te E".t p ac _;::j_n~::hov.se 
5 ~ Sub .ject Correlation: Hor:1e :Cconor:1ic s, Science, nnd Soc i ~" l 
Studies. 
6. Curriculum Corre lat_ion: f:c"ep2 J:>in.s rne at for t h e home ( p ) • 
·-' ' 
r:::'he !tlE j OI' or rrans 2nd mus cle :fr2ne1Jork o:f me.rnnw.ls (7 end E- ),· ,_, 
and s:y· es of emplo·;yment in the vJholes2J.e mes.t fi0ld ( 8 ) . 
7, Pre~instruction: Depends on purpose of visit . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 20 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Literature and D~terials: ~one avai l able 
D. Time of Day: ~ 1onday aftc,rnoons 
E. Time Required for Tour: o ;e h our 
F. Advance Notice: One v.ree lc 
9. Description of Field Trip: Pup ils wi ll s ee meat cutters 
at 1-.ro r l;;: on carc2sses . Smok:!_ng , cul"'ing , &IJ.d l"!lc.nuf e.cture of 
pressed meets as bolo[sn e. , :frr-.11kforts, S2.US2 [:;e , 2nd l iver-
• 
vJurst 1,-rill a ll be undel" H F.L"J snd explai ned . Tou1., ends 




1. Name: ohn J . 2·T is sen .s.:nd Son 
2. Address: 59 ~j c- s h in•' ton f. venue Tel. 2 - 2 t· 5 1 
3. Contact: ?'~l" . Cressey 
4, Type of Resource: Bske:ry 
5 .. Sub,iect Correlation: Vo c 2tionE'. l Gtdde.:oce , Health, Hor::ce 
E conomics , 2nd Social Studi es . 
6. Curriculum Corre lat _ion: Bre .?d as a b e. sic food of eve T'Y 
l2.nd ( 7 snd 8 ); £-~ nd Type s of' emp l oyment in a me c hanized 
7. Pre-instruction: Concep t of t he I ndust rial 3e v o l ut i on 
c-nd foo d vt>l ue of b:::"ePd . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 20 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: .Pos sib l y 
D. Time of Day: Schoo l ho1..~s 
E. Time Required for Tour: One h our 
F. Advance Notice: LJ.C h ou r s 
9, Description of Field Trip: fu9i ls will see a mec~c-nized 
bc..l'::e :r"'j J:. oduce bpead , ceke s, cookies , Pnd :Ja.stry . In .e-e~ :i ition 




1. Name: Jordan's Ready to Eat Meats 
2. Address: 131 Corr.un.ercial Street 
c. 'Contact: c. Jordan 
4o Type of Resourc~: Meat packing house 
'l'el. 2-2632 
5. Subject Correlation: Social Studies, Vocational Guidance, 
Home Economics, and Health. 
6. Curriculwn Corr~lation: Meat cuts for the home (8); Major 
organs and muscle framework of the body ( 7 and 8) ; and 
study of employment in the wholesale meat field (8). 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purpose of visit. 
8. ·:Arrangements and Particulars~ 
A. Number of Students: 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Li tereture and Materials: · None available 
D. Time of Day: 2 to 3 p.m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance No.tice: One week 
9 o Description of Field Trip: Pupils may see meat cutting, 
smoking and curing, manufacturing of pressed meats as . 
sausage, frankforts, bologna, and liverwurst, as well as 
packing for transport~tion. 
' t 
Field Trip 
1. Name: IU e c khefe.r> Contc.lneP ComJ!r>ny 
• 
2. Address: 1 00 H.s_T:Jke s S t reet, :Jes tb:r'ook Tel. i:l . 1230 
3, Contact: ~ .. ! . Dougherty, ·_; l ant o i.'fi c: i al 
4. Type of Resource: ~·1 olring of ca.Pdboerd conteiner .s . 
5e Subject Correlation: Social Studte s and Voc?ti on2.l Gu:ldPnce . 
6. Curriculum Correlat_ion: .Problel'!S in t rsn s p oPtoti on o f ~ .. ood s 
(7 End 8 ) ; Uses of ' p2 or' ( !3 ) ; End 'T'y .Je s of e rrr~ loyment ( 2 ) . 
7- Pre-instruction: Exp l o.Jwtion of '"'; r£?dcs of p2per ;;'nd the 
~~oblems of tr Enspo~tin~ products lon g dis t ~n c e s . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Litereture end Materials: J.ione av a:t l Bble 
D. Time of Day:Schoo l hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: ~5 mtnutes 
F. Advance Notice: 24 hour's 
9. Description of Field Trip: S tudents see t h e b Ps i c me teri a ls 
of p Fp or end g l u.e DlDde i n to cor ~:v_c·:ated containe r s ·whi ch are , __ 
us e d to ship products from :Nor t he rn :i>Tev.r Ens~l F.nd • 
• 
Field Tri£_ 
1. Name: Longfellow Home 
2. Address: 487 Congress Street Tel. None 
3, Contact: Mrs. Thomas Maxon (3-1651 or Roger Ray (2-5761) 
4. Type of Resource: Boyhood home of Henry W. Longfellow 
5. Subject Correlation: Language, Horae Economics,and Art. 
o. Curriculum Correlation: Study of Evangeline, Hiawatha, 
and King Robert of Sicily (7 and 8) and Furniture of the 
nineteenth century (8). 
7. Pre-instruction: Life of Longfellow 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Students: 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and !~terials: None available 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
E o Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F" Ad\rance Notice: By arrangerr1ent, often a month re quired. 
9 .~ pesc~iptio.i} of Field Trip: The home has original furniture, 
display cases of clothing, and other items of the poet all 
well labeled. School visits can be arranged only in the 
months of May and October. 
9 
Field Trip 
1. Name : Hai ne C anr1e d Ji' oo d s Inc . 
2. Address: 263 F'ore s t Avenue Tel. 2 - 37 ll 
3. Contact: tlich2r~ Soule 
4. Type of Resource: Cannint: Dlsnt 
5. Subject Correlation: Socte_l Studies, Voc e t ::_ ona l G-uid a.nce , 
and Horne Economics . 
6. Curriculum Corre lat.ion: How our f oods e :re pre:;>ar>ed fo r 
ma.rke t ( 7 r--.nd 8 ) : C Mminl='~ £' or the home 
., .. _., 
( 8 ) ; a n d Ty:9 e s of 
e n'.~J loyment in the c enning fie l d ( 8 ) 
7. Pre-instruction: The I ncl ust:eLe l )~e voluti on concept . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 20 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Liter8ture e nd Materials: lT one 8.V8i l 8.ble 
D. Time of Day: 9 to 11. 30 a . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: One "'reek 
9 • Description of Field Trip: Pu~_Ji ls see the cle eni:n t"s s_nd 
prep ar2.t i on of be sns t-~nd cucL-mtbe r s for p l c c:lne; in j D.l' S 
or c ans , t h e cookinr; 3 :::.c1 proce ,·s :lng , se 2.ling , l abeling , 
• 
:9 8ckacine;, EJnd storing of food :?ro ducts . 'I'he duties of 
e:rnp loyee s in t h is mechantz e d p lent are exp la~ned . 
• 
Field Trip 
2, Address: .Portlcnci Bri d ge Tel. 2-74 ll 
3. Contact: L . Bol:H.>.rd 
4. Type of Resource: ... oHe T' p h :n t 
5. Subject Correlation: Scien ce , Social StucUes &n:l \Joc f tional 
Guida.nc e • 
6. Curriculum Correlation:.· Ho1:r C: r u."?. ter Por·cLnd g ets its 
e l ectPici t y ( 8 ) ; Ty~)e s of' er;l :) loyment in t he elec tri c 2.l 
field ( 8 ) ; snd S t eam eng i:!:1e s mel dynar,1os at u ork ( 8 ) • 
7. Pre-instruction: Easic knm·rl edg e of electri city and the 
ope r a tion of steam en e;ine s s.r:O. dynG.xnoes . 
8. Arrangements a~p Particulars: 
A, Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished! Yes 
C. Li tere ture e nd Materials: Non e avai l able 
D. Time of Day: 8 a . m. to 5 p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: L!5 mi nut e s 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 • Description of Field Trip: .l?upi l s wi 11 be co nduct ed on a 
tou r of t h e p ower p l an t , p E' r t of' the CentrEtl l ~ aine sy stem 
fo_ Southern l-laine . The turbines 2.nd dyn2mos ere expl2ined 
brief l y 2nd m.<=: j or c :t rcui ts on s 1.ri tch board d5. s cussed . 
Field Tri£ 
1. Name: Maine General Hosp ital 
2. Address: 23 Ars enal Street 'l1el. 3-f5671 
2, Contact: Nursing Supervisor 
4o Type of ~esC!_~~: Hospit9.l and school for nurses. 
5o Subjec t C .:.nr~.:r. a:.t. ion: Civics, Health, and Vocational 
Guidance. 
6. Curricu1LUJ2.. Co_!'r §_ lat. ion: How a region cares f or its s ick 
and trains its nurses (7 and 8 ) and Types of Employment 
in a hospital (8). 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purpos e of visit. Hazards of 
hospital and need f or silence should be discussed. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of 3tudents: 40 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. literature end }~terials: Booklet-Your Career in Nursing 
and current hospital bull etin. 
D. Time of Day: 2:30 to 5: 30 p.m. 
Eo Time Required f or Tour: About three hours 
F. Advance Notice; One week 
9 v Description of Field Trip: Pupils tour the building and 
see clinic, admitting ro om, l aborator ies, opera t i ng rooms, 
kitchens, rooms, wards, and student dormitories and clas s-
rooms. Visit is concluded with film, S tudent Nursing at :Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, New York City. Question period. 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Maine Historical Society 
2. Address: 485 Congress Street 
rz Contact: Miss :Marian B. Rowe ....... 
4. Type of Resource: Library and Museum 
5. Subject Correlation: Social Studies 
6. Curriculwn Corre.lation: Early Portland and Maine History 
7. Pre-instruction: Some knowle dge of the history of this area 
and the State of Ma ine. 
8. ~rangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in groups of 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: None available 
D. Time of Day: 10 to 5 p.m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: 40 minutes 
F~ Advance Notice: 24 hours 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: Students will see two floors 
of paintings, maps, and other articles related to Portland 
and Maine history. A lock of Washington's hair, gold coins 
of t ha 17th Century from a treasure trove on Richmond 
Island, a bell from the first Roman Catholic mission at 
Norridgewock, and other items of interest are on display. 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Haine Ins t i tv_ti on foP the Blind 
2. Address: 189 P8rk ' v enue Tel. 3- 0L:23 
3. Contact: ~r . Wescott 
4. Type of Resource: Traini n g worksh op for edult blind 
5 .. Subject Corre1ation: Socie_l Studie s al.d Civi cs .. 
6. Curriculum Correlation: EoH He a r e fo~ af'f l ic t ed mino r-
itie s ( 8 ) Hn.fl. Hmv a charitBble i nstitution o pe r t=.tes 
wh en t he st E,te or c ity acc epts no resp onsibili t y ( 8 ) . 
7" Pre-instruction: J: one 
S o Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: JO 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C. Liter s ture a nd Materials: Hone avai l 2.b le 
D. Time of Day: 9 to 12 a . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: Lr.O minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One vreek 
9. Description of Field Trip: PtP:Ji ls ~<vill s e e b l ind men 
l e a rn:i_ng and 1-.ro r king at c8ning chairs 2nd maki n g broon s . 
he history of the institution, start ed in the 19th 
Centu r y ara of c."'eform, ~,,rill be exo l :?.ined . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name : · I<:ai ne Publici ty Bure e.u 
2. Address: Rou t e One ~~r2ffi c Ci1•cle Tel. 3- '7 266 
co Contact: Guy Butle r, exe cut i v e s e cret a r-y 
4. Type of Resource: St 2te adv er t i sing 
5~ Subject Corre l ation: Socia l S tudie s 
6. Curriculum Correlation: What d o e s Ht::ine off e r sunTCne i' 
vis itors (2 ) end What are our ma j or industr~e l snd r e cre -
·" - a t i on2.l are as ( 8 ) ? 
? • Pre-instruction: Hone 
S o Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C. Litereture and Materials: Possib l y 
D. Time of Day: S ch oo l hour s 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 m.inut e s 
F. Advance Notice: On e week 
9. Description of Field Trip: A r ep r e sentEJ t ive of the burecu 
wi ll di s cus s t h e r ec re2.tione.l areas of tl1.e s t c.t e , t h e 
me t h od s of servi c ing visi tors} t y }_)e s of cuesti ons a s k ed 
e.bout our st f:. t e, and ~'r'c. 8.t our• s t e t e h !-' s t o off er a v i sitor 
Ol" an ou t of st &te busines s men . The b a c k g round o f t h e 
bureau mEy t.1 l so b e di s cussed . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Maine School For the Deaf 
2. Address: 85 Spring Street 
3. Contact: Keyes Sanders, superintendent 
4o Type of !ies~~rc~: Boarding school for deaf chi l dren 
5. Subject ( "' ... ..L • 00rre .ta L· lon: Social Studies and Health. 
6. Curricullun Correlat.ion: Second unit in Social Studies (8) 
and Study of eye and ear (8). 
7. Pre-instruction: None 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Up to 40 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Li terBture and Materials: None available 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
Eo Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: 48 hours 
9 o Description of Field Trip: Pupils see dormitory rooms, 
dining hall, recreation rooms, classrooms, and outside 
play area of a self-contained school for deaf children, 
operated by the Maine Department of Institutional Services. 
Children range from first grade to eighth grade and learn 
regular subjects in small classes. 
7 
Field Trip 
1. Name: He rcy I-Ios :Jit .s. l 
• 3 a Contact: Sister :t-i B. l~y Con sue l Ee , d i_re c tor of nurs i n g 
4u Type of Reso_urce: Ho s p ita l 
6. Curriculum Corre lat .ion: il:oH ,,re c e.r>e fo r t he s :L c k ( 7 k'nd 8 ) ; 
Cher.listrv in medicine ( P. ) ; He s lth servic e s (7) ; rnd •:rhe 
v 
' tucty of d i fferent t :n)e s of e m~:; l oy111en t (e ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Kr1m-r l e dse of d1..:.t ie s of nurs e s . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in Group s of ten 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Litereture and ~~terials: Yb s 
D. Time of Day: 1 : 00 to 3: 00 p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One h our 
F. Advance !'Tot ice: On e Heel;: 
e' Description of Field Trip: S t ud en t s Hill be shm·m t h e 
ao.:.rn. ini stra t i on of f j_c es , r e cor-d roo m, cl ini c , phys i o - the rE~PY 
ro oms , x - r s.y l e.bar e t o r;-y , pharm.B cy , s T.>ritchb oa i"d , c ha:?e l , 
Bi sho:~ ' s s:uite , ;;)r i v ~·.t e r o oms , Hrrd s , ste mn room, :e n d 
s urc;ery . 
Field Trip 
1 Name 0 i\ i •. d - c e--. .L Y' ,., l ]i' -·L "''-~ c· o·r I ) " ,.,.,." • --· '"'--~ . l .l.L-- ~ .. I.J-- ..... . <..l.J..J.J 
2. -Address: L~_5 Cus tom House ~·Ihm"'f Tel. 2- 1~.633 
c ~ Co~ tact: Robe r t EoHle t t, v:Lce pre s ident 
4~ Type of Reso_~: Fi sh p :?. ckinc; p l ant 
5 .. Subject Corte J_ation: He a lth , n ome Econom.ics , Socia.l Stud:le s , 
E:nd Jocction&.l GuldE::1ce . 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: S2ni t ary haHUing of f oo d ( 7); Hm·.J 
m1e of ou:r b;::sic food s is prepered ul.d. fro zen· ('() ; Study 
of ty pe s of omp loymen t ( 8 ) ; 211d Interpe ndenc e fo ::.~ foo d s ( 8 ) • 
7. Pre-instruction: Hone 
8~ Arrang ements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Litereture and Materials: ~T one ~vo.ilable 
D. Time 
E. Time Required for Tour: 0:-:-1e h ou. r 
F. Advance Notice: On e week 
9, Description of Field Trip: 'l'his p l 8nt o-pE- Pf:'. t c s onl~T 1-L. en 
r :sh 2r e b::.ought in b y bo a ts . S tuden ts see unlo ading , 
.fi lletL"'lg , can cU :i_n,r; .fo:;.." pces.sites , 1Dd p9cl~Lclg tnto one 
p ound c a::. tons f or fx• ee zing . Th e product is sold. outsid e 
of ~~rine , predomins.te l y in the l·lidd le ':Jest . Ex pe Pience 
concludes v-rit1:--_ 8 vis i t to t ~1e co l d stor 2ge ·Hareh ouse . 
Field Trip 
2. Address: 311.!. F o~ces t ·~venue Tel. 3- 7 26L!-
3. Contac t : b . }~ . I-Io'b b s 
4. Type of Resource: Bal::e:;..,..J, '·Ji' r chouse , a!.d busin8e s of t'ice 
Studie s . 
6. Curriculum. Correlat,ion: Study of enrplo·:rment ( 8 ); 'l'ypes of 
b d • . - d . • . ( '7 I re&~ lD ~urope rn. ~s1a J ; CJ.J. d ;I:ndustd a l Revo l ution ( 2 ) • 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purp os e of' vie.it . 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 50 or l 8s s in g roups of 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litere ture a nd Materials: Free cookies 
D. Time of Day: 1 :30 p . m. -- :·~on ., Tues ., snd F::. L 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: 4.3 hours 
9. Description of Field Trip: This olant serves as a cookie 
su~;p ly h ouse for a l l Ee14 En~ ; l Fnd . fuJ_Jils see flour 8.:":'-:':i.v -
in:·~ 2:.1c:J stoi'ed . The p l ant includes 2, print s h op , c a rton 
mEl~inp sh op , end mr- ch ine sho;? . 'I'he tJrocesses of b a.ldn[:!; , 
pr. ck o.[.).n[~ , and sh ipp ing are sho~,>m end thorou;.-~h ly exp l 2ined . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: l'Te turalj_znti on Cc i 'ernony 
2. Addre$S: 1_5'6 !:i'ede r2. l St . Tel. 3- 2623 
z. Contact: C . C . Dow;hty , of f icer in c!JP.r r:_; e 
4. Type of Resource: Hatu::::ali zati on service cerer,wny 
5. Subject Corre l ation: Social ~ tudies 
6. Curriculum Correlation: HoH inrmi g l"t=mts beconle n&tlE'8.l ized 
citj_zens ( E) end Court ~n·ocedures ( 8 ) . 
7, Pre-instruction: Hone 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Unlimi ted 
B. Guide Furnished: Hone n eeded 
C. Literature and Materials: 7:1 one availa.b l e 
D. Time of Day: 2:00 p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: i~.bout one hour 
F. Advance Notice: One v.reelr 
9. Description of Field Trip: Cul rainf'_tion of n a tui'a l izB.tion 
procee din;:': s is a p ub l ic ce~eemony in t h e l' 'ed eral Court t h ree 
t Lmes 2. yee.l" . The d e tes 8re s.vs.i 1 e.b l e from llr . Dou :::;hty afte r 
having been re l eased by j ud3 e . - - Advic e to ne1·J citizens from 
jud ~~e E :LU a. speech fro m c·. l oc l ettor-n.e y is i mpressive . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: 0 a.khurs t D s.i ry 
2. Address: 36LJ. Porest i venue Tel. 2- 7468 
3. Contact: Don8l cl. Butler 
4. Type of Resource: Dairy 
5. Subject CorreJ.ation: Soci al St1).dies, Ee E- ltb. end Vocati ona l 
Gu i d2nce . 
6. Curriculum Corre lat _ion: Dai i'yinc; in the Sc ['ndinevLsn 
countries ( 7) ; Foods for he c: l ti1 ( 7); r-J.1d Types o · e mployment 
( c. ) • 
7. Pre-instruction: Hone 
Sa Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in t:_: I'oups of 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Literature and Dfuterials: None av~il2b le 
D. Time of Day: By err:;n ~_~ eJd.ent 
E. Time Required for Tour: L~O niinute s 
F • Advance Notice: One -v-ree k 
9, Description of Field Trip: Tb.e students Hill see t h e 
prep<1r otion of I'C.I·J mi l k i'or nerke t . They w~i_ll Hitnoss 
t h e p rocesses of ~)E~ steurizstion, hor,10 c eniz2tion, coolin£.; , 
End bott l :i_ng . 
• 
Field TriE 
l. Name: Porteous Mitchell and Braun Company 
2. Address: 522 Congress Street 2-4681 
2. Contaqt: ¥~s. Benjamine Riggs 
4. 11£~ of Resource: Department Store 
5. Subject Correlation: Mathematics, Vocational Guidance, 
and Horae Economics. 
6. Curriculum Correlation: Study of types of employment in 
retail selling (8); Mathematics at work behind the counter 
(7 and 8); and How a department store serves us (8). 
7. Pre-instruction: Understanding of terms credit, discount~ 
margin, overhead, and the terms of measurement. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in groups of ten 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and ~~terials: Yes 
D. Time of Day: 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Eo Time Required for Tour: .One to two hours 
F .~ Ad:;:--ance :f\Totibe: One dav 
. u 
9 0 _I?esc~~r:tioi} of Field Trip: I'upils see goods arrive at 
shipping door and follow them through checking., ticketing. 
movement to sales floor, selling, and delivering stages. 
The bookeeping department is also shown and explained to 
point out the significance of good credit. 
72 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Portland City Planning Board 
2. Address: City Hall, Room 60 'l,el. 4-1431 
c. Contact: Roger Creighton, director 
4o Type of ~esourc§_: City planning office 
5. Subject C ..:n_E~)at.ion: Social Studies, Health, and Art. 
6. Curricullun_ Corr§_lat_ion: Planning a city ( 8); Problems 
of urban living (8); and Factors that influence a city's 
health program(?). 
?. Pre-instruction: Problem of model construction in art. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 in groups of seven 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: None 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
EQ Time Required for Tour: 30 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: 48 hours 
9 o Descri ption of Field Trip: Children s ee large models of 
city in varing scales. A master plan model, vertical 
c. is play of city area, North Deering model, peninsula 
model, land use moclel, and a redevelopment aree. model 
can be seen. 
7 
Field Trip 
1. Name: POl"t l cnd City S c ales 
2. Address: Hanover Tel. 
3. Contact: E l mer :Reed , ~r<rei c;hor> 
4. Type of Resource: ~Je i &:hinc; sc ::-· les 
5. Sub,ject C •)rre~_ation: Science rnd Hath ematics c 
6. Curriculum Correlation: Us e of :rue c,sur i ng device (?) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Under>st ~:nd inf; need f or defin:L t e mees-~J_l"'es . 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A, Number of Students: Unl imj_t ed 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Li tereture and Materials: l'i oD_e avai l a.b le 
D. Time of Day: S ch oo 1 hou ::"s 
E. Time Required for Tour: Dep end s on purpose of v is it . 
F, Advance Notice: None 
9. Description of Field Trip: Students may uatch ;1.'iP . l eed 
1v-ei Q:1 l e.r e e tr2.iler t ruc ks on sc E:.l e s 22 feet by 9 fee t, 
des i:::;ne c'1. to h old up to 20 tons . The bu i l di n~; P ls o h ot1s e s 
• 
t h e 100 gollon testin;: un:tt us ed t o che ck truck meters 
fo:r' the City Seal of J'.J ~) rov al . Sorr.B schools hrve us ed t h:t s 
r e S OUl''C e t 0 v.Je i C-P sc:;_-.::ro -oou e r but not a s ::>n educ c tiona l 
< - -
e X!')erience . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Portlc:rl.d F ire Depe.r trnent - Centc:al Stetion 
2. Address: 380 ConrTe ss Stree t Tel. 2- 653 l 
3. Contact: Chief Ol iver S.::mborn or Deputy Chie f Ne r i' 
4. Type of Resource: F ire station 
5 .. Sub ,j ect Co:rr e ]_at ion: Soci a l Studie s , Vo c 2.tional G·uid 2.nc e , 
Sc ience , Bnd SB.fe t y . 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: Hovi 2. city protects it se l f .s r: .::1.ins t 
L _r e (:'3 ); A study of f i re pr e vent ion e cluipment ( 8 ) , .::-nd 
Opp ortunities f o r emp loy r1en t in t h e F'ire Dep2.r t ment ( 8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purp ose of visit . 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C. Litere ture a nd Materials: On l y during Fir-e P:eeve Dtion 
Ueek 
D. Time of Day: 9 a . m. t o 3 p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One h our 
F"' Advance Notice: One i·Je ell: 
9. Description of Field Trip: Pup ils Hre g iven 2n exLJl an-
a t ion of t he t y pes o f a)p r, r atl:_s n1::1 a den onstr2tio_1 of t h e 
c:.e:L"iel l r- c1der . Rules rnd pi'ivile c es of t l.>e fi:L"'emen a:>e 
excJl cined en C. me t h ods of f:t re p l"'event l on c- nd prote ction 
iri the h ome ['_;:e dis cussed . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Portl c nd F ish C or.1~nny 
2. Address: Custom Eou ee -~·Ih8r f Tel, 2- 6331 
3. Contact: Capt . Pedersen 
4. Type of Resource: Fish buyers s nd he.nd l e rs . 
5o Sub.ject C .:>:rr e ~1.ation: Home Economic s , VocBtion[~ l Guid e nc: e , 
e_nd Socie,l Stud ies .. 
6. Curriculum. Correlat_ion: Prepel,e.tion of 2- b as ic food ( 8 ) ; 
Pre s en t d8y o-pe rc.t ion of tn Fnc :l ent business ( 7 ) ; Fi s h ing 
in Europe r- nd Orient (7 End 8 ) ; cno. Study of emp loymen t ( 8 ) . 
?. Pre-instruction: Under st .<mdin[; of se i nes, tra~J ls , fillets , 
d " . , dr<?f::£.8T'S , r ncl g r oun I lSn . 
83 Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 20 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Litere ture a nd Materials: Hone s.vai l able 
D. Time of Day: Schoo 1 hours on 'Tues d2y o:c" FJ:>iday . 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 miimte s 
F. Advance Notice: L1.8 hour·s 
9. Description of Fiel~ Trip: Pupils s ee t he fish being 
unlo e.de d d i rect l y from bo ats, cu t ti r12: for fillets , r nd 
nac dn_..,. fish fo~- s h i ·omerrl:; in refriGerator t r u c ks . Al l 
~ - -
opera t ions may be studied • 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Portland :B'ootwear Company 
2. Address: 11? Middle Street Tel. 3 ... ?203 
c. Contao~: Mr. Nielsen 
4. !Y..£e of ~esour~~: Shoe fact ory 
5. Subjeat Co::rs ~t. ation; Vocational Guidance and Health . 
-------·--- -
6. Curricullun Corrslat:.ion: The f oot and how we protect it 
----- ·--- .. --- -
(8) and Types of employment i n a s hoe factory (8). 
?. Pre-instruction: None 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Ten students in a group 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: None a va ila ble 
D. Time of Day: 1 to 4 p .m. 
Eo Time Required for Tour: 40 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: Pupils s ee the raw materia ls, 
var ieties of leather, t hre ad, and cement, go through proc-
esses of cutt i ng , cementing, and sevving in an ass·.embly line 
to come out as completed shoes. 
7 
Field rrrip 
2. Address: Hest Cm :JFlerciHl StPee t Tel. 2 - 8 321 
3. Contact: AlexP.nder FeT· guson 
4. Type of Resource: Gas mam .. 1.fact1.:!. P i ng p l ant 
5 .. Subject Co :rre~;_ation: Science 
6. Curriculum. Corre lat_ion:: How zas is :rn.ade ( 8 ) • 
? - Pre-instruction: Uses of g2.s in t he hon:e 8~12- industry . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 in tHo groups 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s ( 3) 
c. Litera ture e nd ~~terials: r one availeb le 
D. Time of Day: S ch oo l hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance ~Tot ice: One ·HeE!k 
9. Description of Field Trip: Students Hill ;,-J i tness t h e mBnu -
p t .CO 0 1 "l ~nd '·rate-r rr 1_1}ey· T-rill_ see t h e :L c .C UT'e O.L g2s I rom CO ce , OJ __ , L ~• . - • v• 
processes of v a1J orizi11.g quenching , sto rin;;,:. -~I nd purifi c a tion . 
Lar~.::e boi le r s, compressoT•s , end store _ _r!_e t r nks make t n i s a 
vivid exper i ence . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Port l end Juni or' Symphony Orcl1 es tra 
2. Address: City Hall Audi torium Tel. 4- 2315 
3. Contact: Cl int on Gr f':'fmn , JunioT' Dix'ector 
4. Type of Resource: Sym hony orche s t ra 
5 .. Sub ,ject Co:rre ::_ation: I,·iusic 
6. Curriculum Correlat .ion: Study of musi cf' l inst ruments 
in h <. rmony ( 7 and S) . 
7- Pre-instruction: Ln ,., ., c.;:l • • " 1- ~ c. r e c l 8 'ul on o :·. m.us :t c tmd t a sk 
of o :_g sn izing Emd t rai n i n g e. s ~rmphony orchestre . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C. Li tereture a nd Materials: None avai l ab l e 
D. Time of Day: By e.rr8ngemE, n.t 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance l-Totice: One Hee k 
9. Description of Field Trip: Pu~ ils Hi l l be -_;:le:r-.m:L tted to 
sit s:nd hear a rehears2,l of the ,junior· sym~;hony orch-
est ra compose o. of high schoo l ~ '. nd youthful musici t:::.ll s • 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Portl~nd Observatory 
2. Address: 138 Con~ress Street Tel. u_- lL,_59 
-- .. 
3. Contact: John Cr s.in , c i ty r ccres.tion direetor 
4. Type of Resource: Five - story tovJer Hi t h obser•v e tion d ome . 
5o Subject Correlation: Social Studies 
6. Curriculum Correlat .ion: HoH s h ip oHn.ers in the por t of 
I 
Poi'tl.nd onc e l earned. of the c>. rriva l of t heir vessels 
( G) and 'l'he ge o g r aphy of Cr e.G ter .2 ortlen d ( 8 ) . 
? • Pre-instruction: Underst en(in,',~:' tl:.. e pro blc:ms o f ship - to -
s h ore co rrr,lunic e.tion prior to r rdi o . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: JO in c roup s of 10 
B. Guide Furnished: Durinr :i." t-;~;ulE>r se 10son . 
C. Literature and Materials: 10 cent histori c l boo k l e t 
D. Time of Day: School hours or unti l 5:00 p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: De pend s u p on -purpose of visit 
F. Advance Notice: L~8 h:.Jurs 
9. Description of Field Trip: PulJ ils c l imb to t l1e top of the 
st ruc tu :c"e 2nd from ,,Jitll.in t h e g l 2ss cu~)ola or out s ide p l £>.t -
form mB.y s oe all t h e is l 81J.ds o f C e,s co 0 ay 8.:Lld inl 2nd to t J.1.e 
• 
'.iJhit e IIount ains . The f loo r be l ad t~1e top c ont ::..ins t b.e ori g -
inal l" 8.ck f' or fl ags of ship a.-rners wt:. ich ·were f l ovm in the 
tower to si:::;na l t t:.e a r ~ iv el of ves sels a t t h e l ightsh ip . · 
Field Trip 
1. Name: .Po rt l encl office liTei:V En;_o l arr1 Telephone Com .~eny 
2. Address: 5'< D' or e st Avenue Tel, l!. - 9C) ll 
3, Contact: John G. Eardy , H~naser 
4, Type of Resource: Telephone Cm11)any building 
5 .. Subject Corre ]_ation: Len[)..12. :e, S oci 8.l S tud ies, VocEtl ons l 
Guidance, D.nd Science , 
6, Curriculum Correlat.ion! Co:cT ec t phor10 US 2[;e (7 Dl.d 8 ); 
~-~m'>l t :t.1.e t e lephone hes a i ded our g ro-vJth es a. ne.tion ( 8 ) ; 
\I'Illat mel-~es a tele phone -vrorli:: ( 8 ); and Types of TtJork { 8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Shm,J fi l ms pro vide d b y t e le h o ne cor:1p -
any avsi l 2.b l e t hrough City audio - visu2.l centei' . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C. Li tere ture e nd r.'Iaterials: Several pru,lphlets 
D. Time of Day: 9 a . m. to 3 p . m. 
E, Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: One -vree k 
9, Description of Field Trip: Pupi ls tour t h e building to 
see eou:tpnent used in co mnun ::t cetion and the inte7re l a tlon-
s hip of every employsr f r om business office to l ineman. 
Students see off::L c e s, SI·Jitchboc.l..,ds , t:c'ouble pcne ls, toll 
CE',ll p l.s.ce::nent, 2.:;:1d eQ_v.ipment storB,e_ e . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Portland Police Department 
2, Address: 132 Federa l Street 
3, Contact: Chief Cla rence Hofa cker 
Tel. 3-5651 
5. Subject c.:.~::r e "t.a t ion: 
·-- ·--·-- -
Social Studies, Vocational Guidance, 
and Safety., 
6. Curricullun Co~r~ la.t. ion: Bicycle Safety (?); Opportunities 
in municipal employment (8); and How a city prote cts its 
citizens (8). 
?. Pre-instruction: Duties and r esponsibilities of a citizen. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Liters ture end D~terials: None available 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
Eo Time Required for Tour: 45 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: Pupils are s hown the en~ire 
building and told how t he department fits into t h e full 
p icture of police work . Childr en are s ho wn the jail and 
e quipment us ed in modern crime study a nd prevention. 
Studnnts a re briefed on t he rules gover ning conduct of 
patrolmen. 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Portl [>~J.d Publ i c Library 
2. Address: 619 C o:'lf" re ss S t ree t Tel. 2 - li.O l l 
-- ' 
2. Contact: Lys l ::: >.bbot t 
4, Typ e of Resource: Ltb::: ar~y 
5 .. Subject Co:rre]_ation: LEm ;:;u c_ge, .t~rtJ fmd Socir l Stuc~te s, 
6. Curriculum Correlation: Use of c a rd c a t Hlo s ( 8 ) ; 3 eferenc e 
'!JOI'k end di S?lays ( 7 a1 d 8 ) ; (i roHt h of' pub l ic l i brn:>:i_e s ( c:: ) ; 
ond Study of EevolutionBry 1·J2r (7) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Sus~· est covera:_~: e on t r.tree t yp es of c8rcl s 
in c ard ftle ~:.nd kno~r led :::; e o f 1 e1,re~y De c imB l Sy stem . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: L1.0 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Literature and Materials: A:;J ,) lie t1ti on for 2dul t c a1.•d. . 
D. Time of Day: S ch oo l hOlE's 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hou r rnd thirty :mim:.tes . 
F. Advance Notice: One Hee k 
9. Description of Field Trip: ::?upi ls 2. -..e t f'l;:en to tt~ e top 
floor fo~ film on use of the l:i.b:;...,ary . Tney tl~en 2; o tl::. roush 
tb.e r c:t'e:eence room, stc.eks , rnd. chi l dre::1 1 s rs r:d inc: Poom . 
The opel..,rtion of t h e l :Lbrar;;• is th orou~.:h l;;• exp l ained . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Po r'tlen d Sec i e t y of :L·"Ya ctLl" B~ Hi s tory 
2. Address: 2L!- E lri1 S tree t Tel. =Tone 
rz 
'-'. Contact: Rob ert Miller, Gor~cm 
4. Type of Resource: I•Iu .s eum 
5~ Subject Correlation: Science , ~rt, ~nd Soci s l S t udie s . 
6. Curriculum Corre lat .ion: L 1el.. :'Le.n a rt f o r ;:ns ( 7) ; Es.in.e rnd 
C I ' U St • 
7. Pre-instruction: n epends on -~Jur::;> o2. e of v i s i t . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Literature e nQ. Materials: ~:!one avai l ab l e 
D. Time of Day: l to L1. p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One h our 
F. Advance Notice: One Hee k 
9. Description of Field Trip: s tudent s e re t s k en i n t o t h e 
l e ctu::'e roo m Bnd briefed on 1·JhBt the~f G.re 2;oin2; to . s ee . 
Ilus eum cont a i fl..s bird coll ec t i ons , ~1ed PE>:i.nt Indi[·D 2.I"t -
i c l e s , fo ssi ls , s h ells , :::!;em s , <=-1 d mi ne rc ls . 
5 
Field Trip 
1. Name: PoT·tlend SportsTtJeor Com.p2ny 
2. Address: 148 Middle Stree t Tel • . 3 - 0~h 7 
3 o Contac t : Ed-wsrd Golodetz 
4. Type of Eesource: Fa ctory for s p ortswe c r (men 2nd boys) 
--· ------···- --- - c 
5., ,Sub,iec·:~ C.xr-:.r c}_at. lo.rt: Ho:rne E conmnics 2nd Voc P. tiona. l Guid.Fi.1 Ce • 
---------. ---. 
6~ Curriculum Correlat.ion: Pe tte:ens and s eirJi -S ga.nnents ( 7) and 
Studv of ve.rious kinds of' ern.olovment ( 8 ) . 
u -- v 
? • Pre-instructiog: Und erstml. dirJ.S of -vmo l, ny lon, l" »y on, 
mouton; 2nd s hee p skin . 
8o Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 i n. 2·rou·9 s of 1.5 
B. Guid~ Furnished: Yes 
c. Liter ~ tcire a nd n~terials: None evai l sb le 
D. Time of Day: l to 3:30 p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: Li-5 mii1utc s 
F~ Advance Notice: On e week 
9e Description of Field Trip: S t u.dents see the :!:' n.r r;J' te Pi 2ls 
11-.., bll l ' " p::."'ocess of cutt:i.n_-'_.2.· on lon . --_~. tobles, use of ·,_)ct torns 
- - ~ - .. c, 
ass em.b l y of co mp let e gar ment , ln ... e ss lnt,: , lns pee ti on, End 
• 
Field TriE 
1. Name: Portland Stove Foundry Company 
2. Address: 5'7 Kennebec Street 
3. Contact: Donald Lawrence 
4. Type of Resource: Stove foundry 
5. Subject Correlation: Home Economics, Science, and Manual 
arts. 
6. Curriculwn Corr~lation: Care of stove and kitchen equipment 
(8); How a stove is made (8); and How metals are melted 
and poured,8). 
7- Pre-instruction: Iron and its source. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of 3tudents: 30 in groups of 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Litereture and Materials: Yes 
D. Time of Day: After 2:00 p.m. 
E o Time Required for Tour: 45 minutes 
F, Ad·vance Notice: Two weeks 
9 0 pescriptiog of Field Trip: Students see the melting and 
pouring of metals into molds and the assembly of the 
component parts of a stove. They see the castings enameled 
for modern kitchen ranges and side processes of burning 
of castings. Other processes of typical foundry work are 
also carried on and explained. 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Portland Vfater District 
2. Address: 16 Casco Street Tel. 2 ... 655? 
c. Contact: Harold B. Scales,chemi st 
4. Typ_e of Resource: Water purif ication plant at Sebago Lake. 
5. Subject Correlation: Social Studies and Science. 
6. Curriculwn Correlation: Maintaining pure water (?); How 
one of our so-called free co~~odities is distributed 
(? and 8); and A city' s dependence upon a supply of water (8 ) . 
?. Pre-instruction: Knowledge of chlorine, purification , 
ammonia end water pressure. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 40 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: Yes 
D. Time of Day: By arrangement 
E. Time Required for Tour: Two hours including travel 
F. Advance Notice .: One week 
9o Description of Field Trip: Students will travel by bus to 
Sebago Lake to visit the screen house at the intake of the 
Greater Portland's water supply. 'l'he students will see the 
chlor i nation ate.tion and pumping station. -- The trip could 




1. Name: Public Works Department 
2. Address: Portland City Hall Tel. 4-1431 
3. Contact: Frederick Potter, division engineer 
4. Typ_e of Resource: Duties of the Public Works Department 
5. Subject Correlation: Civics and Mathematics. 
6. Curriculum Correlation: How a city provides safe roads (8) 
and How construction work depends on maps and mathematics 
( 8). 
7. Pre-instruction: Understanding of the terms street grade, 
accepted street, and survey. 
8• Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 20 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Li tereture and Materials: None available 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
E. Tim~ Required for Tour: 30 minutes 
F~ Advance Notice: 24 hours 
9\1 Description of Field Trip: :rvr..r. Potter shows the pupils 
plans of the city which are kept in the vault. ·He explains 
the function of surveying and drafting before work begins 
on the street and the res1;)onsibility of the Public Works 
Department to citizens. 
•• 
Field Trip 
2. Address: l Fio F orest Str:e j t , ,Jc:: s t bT-oo k Tel. 1:1 1 000 
'Z Contac·c: ~:-~ ll z 11. S au.ncle :>s vo 
4o Type of Resource: Doue l > LLl 
·----
5 .. Sub,jec'~ Co:rrc3 }_at ion: Hm;~e ::Ic onorr..t c s , LRnu& l - ~-:>t s ' Fnd 
Voc 2.ti onl" l Guidance . 
6 ~ Curriculum Corre lat .ion: Im;J o~:."'tEnce of do 1 ..wls i.n fu.rn·i_ t ure 
J.nsl:in::-: (7 end 8 ) ; C.s.rc t:nd repf, ir of furniture ( 8 ) ; and 
The Study of ver:i.ous kinds of om) l oymen t (8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Kno'rJled~_'e of hy :::ro s co9ic , doue-l , k:i.ln , Fnd 
h& rd. e~Y s oft !:JOO • 
8~ Arrangements a~~?articulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 in .~rDups of 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litere ture a nd Materials: Ssm-~Jles o: HO'-"-: 
D. Time of Day: s.ftel"noon 
E. Time Required for Tour: 1:.5 :.:-.1inutes 
F .. Advance Notice: L!.e. hotE's 
9, Description of Field Trip: Students wi ll see t he s £wing 
of l'JOO d into uscb l e len~~ths , dr-g in ·;: , storinf, orrl ·~he 
m5.ll inz of dm'Jels . The students see t he sendin ;::~ , pr:L:c1tLnc:: , 
:im·,Je l s H:i.th e s)i:"'T l c roove celled fui'niture ·oins . 
• 
Field Trip 
2. Address: 20 Ce n ter Stree t Tel. 3- 8l_S6 
2. Contact: StevJs_rt SnrJ .. el~ 
4. Type of Re_so_urce: Cloth inG Fo ctoi'Y find Hholese.le -.:-rn~::ehouse . 
5 .. Sub.iec-::; Co~rc!__ation: Eorre E conomics , Toc {:-" tlonal Guide.nce , 
8nd ~(a t'c c;:n .stics . 
6c Curriculum Correlation: T-~mf clothi:rl.[!_ is mPde ( E ) ; ~a.c lq~::. ound 
o~ HO rt!: fro m u nskill ed l flbor to hi ;·;·h l y ski.lled s alesEJ.en 
9 -
( 8 ) ; · e11d .?rinc i p l os o f busines - wholes &l e costs , ~C'etei l costs( 8 ) . 
7. Pre- instruction: l-Ie an i ns of t he terr-1s tfho l e s a_ l o , -...r ork 
clothe s, brend(Jd c;oo ds , 2nd :;-ener£_1 store . 
8~ Arrangements and Partidulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Litere ture e nd lfuterials: Ye s 
D. Time of Day: Af ternoon 
E. Time Required for Tour: JO minutes 
F .. Advance }Tot ice: L~E; h ours 
9 • Description of Field Tri,e: Students see the Horke rs cut out 
v_nd uss en b l c Hork clothes for t ;:-:-,e ?ine Trce Br[-.nd . The 
operatior1s of se\·Jing , pPessing, and pDcks [::; in~:, as vJe ll e.s 
cutt in,P_· 8.:--e a ll done on pl~em:Ls e . -- The trip t hrouf)l several 
f l oo:!''S o f the vJh ole s 1:1 le ~rerehou se , -vr._i_ 11 be le ;~. s meenj_n 2·fu l 
to urb Em cl a ss es but will be very v alue.b l e to those -vJb o 





1. Name: S PH~rer 1 s Gr ee nbous e 
2. Address: 110 Coy le St?ee t Tel. L!.- 3812 
3. Contact: Henry BuJ.' ton 
4o Typ e of Resource: Gr eenhouse 
5 .. Subjec~:i Correlation: Sc:Lcnc e , h r t, end Voc e t:i .. on e l Guid-
a.~.:-!..ce , 
6c Curriculum Correlat.ion: Grou t h of o lc:m ts ( 8 ) ; .l? r ob lems 
of flo r ists End ty:9es o f emp l oyment in horticul tu r e ( 8 ); 
Bnd Re l stionship s of color 2.n d f orm in natur e ( 8 ) 
7. Pre-instruction: Dep ends on purp os e of visit . 
8o Arrangements an? Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litere ture a nd D~terials: Non e av~ilab le 
D. Time of Day: Anytime - fro.,l l'I8:."ch to }'Jl · y b es t time of 
ye Ar 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F .. Advance Notice: One Hee k 
9. Description of Field Trip: Pu p i l s will see such nspe cts 
of f loris ts 1 Ho rk 8 s p l a nt:lnc· of bul bs , s ett i nc; ou t cu t -
f l oHer s ee d li n §: s ., prep e r c t i on o f so i l , ferti l iz t1 on , ster-
ilization , ~·nd s afe c:u ards as t h e h e 2 t ing a. lE1 n~1 sys t em snd 
t h e h e a t inf: sys t em i ts e l f • 
Q .-o J · 
F~eld Trip 
1. Name: Sch l otterbeck ::mel l', oss 
2. Address: 117 .Preble Stree t 
3. Contact: Pich2rd Foss 
4. Type of Resource: F l B.vo ring extr2ct :8'2c t ory 
5 .. Subject CorreJ.at ion: Eome E cono_ni cs 1~nd Voc Bti onal (,uidence , 
6. Curriculum Correlat .ion: Study of employment ( 8 ) and Bt::' Ck? round 
of extr.s:.cts (8 ). 
7. Pre-instruction: Firm liJill su~;l) ly booklet for prim" study . 
8G Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: r:rHo g r>oU~JS of 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Literature and r-.1aterials: Ye s 
D. Time of Day: I-'J:orning 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One v-roeli:: 
9. Description of Field Trip: Chi.1dren 8:ee s hm-Jn hmJ v .enilla 
extr~ ct is msde end how all flavors are p2cke~ ed for sal e . 
Experience st8l"'ts Hith t he darl~ vanilla bee.n frore. Hada-
er as c ni"' <)Y)d ·.tnc l ude s s b.reddi n,-:_·_.· , a ,c. __ ·· in.r_-: , ''J_ e rc o l a ti n ,_r.:; , bott l j_ng , 
,, O . < C . O,LJ. ,• _ ~· 




1. Name: Sch ool of Fine And App l ied .. ~rt 
• 
2. Address: 97 Sprin~ St r e e t 
c. Contact: Bradfo rd Brm·m _, Direc tor 
5 •. Subj_ect C .yr·:ro~_a tion: r t 
6. Curriculum Correlation: E:ovJ proi'e ss i onal 2.I't is ts learn 
t heir occuo a ti on (7 and 8 ) . 
7 • Pre-instruction: Professional inst•~ucti on techniques 
s h oul d be exp l ained . 
8. Arrangements a~~~articular$: 
A. Number of Students: Five 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Litera ture e nd n~terials: Boo k l e t on s choo l 
D. Time of Day: rr o be a_"rf'n [-: ed 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: One lvee k 
9, Description of Field Trip: Studen ts Hi t h definite t c lent 
and interest on l y shou l d be selected . Observation of 
c l Psses in session ~·Tl ll be permit ted . A guide vri ll exp L dn 
• 
instruc tion t e chnioues 2.nd vo c ational o ~'p o rtuni tie s ·Hi ll 




1. Name: S. D. Warren Company 
2. Address: 89 Cumberland Street, West. 'rel. w. 110 
3. ContatJt: John Milliken 
4. Type of !les~urce: Paper mill 
5. Subject C.:nre _iat i£g: Social Studies, Art, and Vocational 
Guidance. 
6. Curriculum Corre.la_t.ion: How we make paper ( ?) and How 
types of finish affects its use (?and 8). 
7. ~-instruction: Depends on purpose of visit. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Groups of 14 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Li tereture .and Materials: Pamphlets on history of 
paper making 
D. Time of Day: 9 to 11 a.m. 
E~ Time Required for Tour: One hour and 45 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9o Description of Field Trip: l'uplls will start a tour of 
this large plant with the logs in the pulp yard. They 
will see chippers, digesters, bleachers, beaters, and the 
mulch going through rollers, dryers, and winders before 
leaving the plant as packaged paper. 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Seaboard Packing Company 
2. Address: 231 Front Street, S.P. Tel. 2-6911 
c. Contact: W. Stewart 
4. Type of Resourc~: Sardine canning plant 
5. Subject Correlation: Social Studies, Home Economics, 
and Vocationa l Guidance. 
6. Curri~ulwn Correlation: How sardines are prepared for 
market ( 8) ; How men make a living from the sea (?); and 
Types of employment in a fish pa cking plant (8). 
?- Pre-instruction: None other than Social Studies unit 
dealing with Scandinavia. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Liter e tur~ and !~terials: None available 
D. Time of Day: School hours from May 1st. to Dec. 1st. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: Pupils may see the unloading 
of boats and the processes of canning which includes 




1. Name: Sealer of '!!eights and Measures 
2, Address! City Hall - Room 10 
3, Contact: Charles J. Willis 
4, Type of Resourc~: Office 
Tel. 4-1431 
5. Subject Correlation: Mathematics, Civics, and Science 
6. Curriculwn Corr~ lat. ion: Need for correct measures in 
commerce (? and 8) and Measuring devices for weights and 
measures (? and 8). 
?. Pre-instruction: Understanding of table of weights and 
measures and problem of accurate measurement. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 15 to a group 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and ~~terials: Chart of legal weights 
D. Time of Day: 10:00 a. m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: 48 hours 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: Students will be informed on 
the term lega l weight and importance of standardization. 
Several large, accurate scales are in the office and sets 
of weights are shown and demonstrated. Methods of testing 
taxi meters, store scales, wholesale and retail fuel 
measures are s hown and expla ined. 
• 
~ield Trip 
1. Name: Simond s Pays on CampEny 
2 ~ Address: 52 Exchru~ge s t~ee t 
rz 
v ~· Contact: h orton Pay son , pre s ident 
5 .. Subject 
6o Curriculum Co:-relat.ion: ~~rt in business ( 7 and 8 ) o:.~d Lan~ua?: e 
7. Pre-instruction: ~J one 
8G Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Six a t E. time . 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Liter a ture a nd Eaterials: Possib l y 
D. Time of Day: B- 8PrEn s·entE-mt 
E. T' '1 tne Rerluired fo .. Tour·. J'O l. 1.1 .1. rrd.riu t e s 
F. Advance J'Totice: J.1_8 h ours 
9, Description of Field Trip: Students \..Jj_tness t [K, m.i:·pping 
out of adver t isinc; pro c;r :cms rn:J the de si r~ninr o f pcck&i·es 
err.l lT.lf'terials . The c;uide Hill intToo duce t h e students t o 
men Ed:; VJOI'k v.rh o H:tll exp l ~;. in t h e ir function in t he a ency ' s 
over1:1ll ~ r o r_: " B.r.1 . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: South Portland Planing Mill Inc. 
2. Address: 1156 Broadway, So. Portland 'J.1el. 2-3'733 
3. Contact: J. R. Thompson 
4. Type of Res~~~; Lumber mill 
5. Subject Corre lation: Social Studies, Science, Manual Arts, 
and Mathematics. 
6 o Curriculwn Corr~.la+.. ion: Soft woods in industry ( '7 and 8); 
Milling lumber to order and s ize as an assembly line 
operation (8); and Preparing wood for construction ('7). 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purpose of visit. Hazards 
of lumber ~ill should be emphasized. 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students~ 25 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Li ter eture and Materials~ None available 
D. Time of Day:; School hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: 45 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One de.y 
9 o Description of Field Trip: Thi s is the only 100 per cent 
planing and transit miJl i n New Engl and where soft woods 
are unloaded from flat cars, milled into shapes and sizes, 
and s h ipped out graded and tallied. Identifying woods and 
comPUting board feet of odd sizes is vividly shown. 
.. 
Field Trip 
2. Address: 390 Cong ress Street Tel. 2- 7601 
3. Contact: F'rr.nk f) r Bnn:t :-:an 
4. Type of Resource: Engravin~ plan t for nows)sDe~ . 
. . . -·- --- '-~ \.• 
6. Curriculum Co ::'re lation: Photo r rBl)h:tc Gnd e tchin r:: t e c :O.ni cue s 
( 8 ) ; Study of' enployment ( 8 ) ; rn_d The ne:-JspEpe:;:" E.s f.l_ mcPns of 
c on--·cuni c s_ ti on ( 8 ) • 
?. Pre-instruction: lJnders t :· :;:1d ine; of 8.cid '-'C t i on 
raplJy . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
• 
A. Number of Students: 25 broken u p into s m.::-.11 C:l"oups . 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Literature end n~terials: Done availab le 
D. Time of Day: School hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: _30 n in_utes 
F. Advance Notice: L~.B hotE'S 
9. Description of Field Trip: Studen ts \fitne2s the ol)el"2_·C:ton 
of a. J.Er:":e c arnera . 'l'he;;: obseT'Ve t l:'_e etchin.s of met~l p l s te 
t hT'OU[_h cont -ro lled acid e_ction ~it·_ich rest)_lt s in cuts, to 
• 
print pictuPes on pa~)e l" . Students see e f·,ch ste) of t h e 
process fr-om o~eisins. l photo to fin:Ls hed cut . 
Field Trip 
1. ,gam~: Story EcriLe ~&ihiay 
2. Address: 257 P. or.t S t ., So . Por t l > nd. Tel. J - 5601 
2 ~ Contact: ::j a ll E'rd Story 
4o Type of Resource: Shipyard on F ore River 
5 .. Subject C :n':r e;~_stion: Science Fnc1 Nanu al l.rts . 
-~ ~(\ 
.. .:.:V·' 
6. Curriculum Co:;:>re lat_ion: .t..dv c- nt e 2e of leve ra,'_, e ( 8 ) 2nd 1-:.e t h ods 
of ;,m od end me t nl repaii' (7 f' Ilcl. 8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: 1r~1oH ledge of \cJoods , rope , m e l ever8 :' e . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 15 in ecch group 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Litera ture e nd Dfuterials: ~one 
D. Time of Day: By a::>r.?n [O:-~~wnt 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 miimt e s 
F. Advance Notice: 2L:. hou-c>s 
9. Description of Field Trip: Stv_dents see eauipme~1t for h au ling 
s ma ll DnCi. l 2I' t;;e bo2ts fY'Ol il hP. rb or for Stor s ;_:;o PDd I'8)8.ir . 
'if-T ood I.·Jorldns and me tt:.l sh o)s -vr j_t h cr t=: ftsmen at 1-ro ;.:t : r r e 
obse :t"'Ved . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Stultz El ectric \I'Jo rks 
• 2. Address: 8 21 r'la in Street, Te s tb r ook •re 1. iv . 1.344 3. Contact: Phil Stultz 
4. Typ_e of ~~.§_ourc.~: _t; l e c tric moto:r' repaii· shop 
5o Subject C -:n-re .·La~t.i2_E;: Science , 1anual rts , and Vocat ional 
Gui dan ce. 
6. Curriculw12. Corr~.la_t.ion: El e c tri city at work (7); El ec-
tri cally inr1uc8d r.m gnetism and its behavior ( 8 ); and 
El ect r onics as a care e r (8 ) . 
? • Pre-instruction: Understand i ng· t he meaninE of sine l e phase , 
volts , ampere s , flux , armat u re , and cornmutato r . 
8. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: Six 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litere ture a nd Materials: Ye s 
D. Time of Day: Scho o l hours 
E. Time Required for Tour: 45 minutes 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 1 Description of Field Trip: Student s will s ee t h e p ro ces s 
o f rewind ing and r ebui l d i ng electric motors f ro a wire on 
a r e el to t he fina l as se1J:tbly . l·I o tors worked on range f r om 
small househo l d siz.e to larg e )00 hor sepower industrial 
units. ~::>ugse st ; that only r.wre able student s be sent on 
t hi s expe rience . 
o. 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Thoms.s .P . Beal s Furnjture Co . 
2. Address: _58 l·iorri ll St;~ce t Tel. 2- 2036 
3 ~ Contact: Oakley Cul..,tis 
4o Type of Resource: Fui•ni tu:r'e ~) l 2nt 
. • r t, I ndus t ri Bl ~ . rt s, enCi IIome E c on-
omic s . 
t he home ( 8 ); Hrn-..r furniture sty l es docor"'te the hor~e ( 8 ); 
? • Pre-instruction: Study of d:.fferent ~dnds of ·,-mod , joints , 
too l s , n1.d terms re l 1: ted to f w:->ni t ure . CaPtion e.s to se.fety . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 20 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
C. Li tere ture a nd ~.~aterials: _:i one avf'i l 8.b le 
D. Time of Day: 9 to 11 a . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F ,. Advance Notice: L1.e bo·urs 
9. Description of Field Trip: .,) ·c.~:)ils see thE. ste•)s in m. ~ 1;:LJ.e; 
sets of Yi18p le bedroom o:n.d dinin.!: room furnitu r e . r.1 ' • li: J_S 
p l ant mills, dries , n1.d cuts its 1ns.. ~lng 
t he ~ - tic les . 
• 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Tr ident P ackinE Con1pa.1y 
2. Addr~: Brown's V.lharf Tel. 2-7 592 
3. Contact: J. McDonald 
4. Typ.e of Resource: Sardine packing plant 
5. Subject Corre).ation;;ocial Studie s , Horae Econo,·dcs , and 
Vocational Gui dance . 
6. Curriculw.n Corr~la_f.".ie£!: Row fish ai'e prepared fo r marlret 
(8 ); Hmi .men .make a living f rom the sea (7) ; and Types of 
emplo·yment in a fish packing plant (8) . 
?. Pre-instruction: None other than a Social Studies uni t 
dealing with a country that ha s fishing for a basic industry . 
s. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 15 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Liters ture and n~terials: None available 
D. Time of Day: 9 a .m. to 4 p . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hour 
F. Advance Notice: One week 
9 0 Description of Field Trip: Pupils may s ee the u.nl oadin.g 
of fi sh from vessels and t he p rocesses of canning and 




1. Name: Union StE-tion 
2. Address: St . Joru1 Stroe t Tel. 3- t:-711 
3o Contact: J . E . l-icF a.lly , stFtionn12ster 
5,. Sub.iec-:~ Corr;_a~_aj:ion: Soci£1 Stv.dies and Voc e.·Gion?l Guid8.nce. 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: TrEl1SilOrtEd:;ion (7 PlYl e ) ; St·udy of 
emp loyraent ( <3 }; and .il&.i lro Eds in ~urone ( 8 ) . 
7 • Pre.;..instruction: Idea. of i·JhFt c; oe s on at [. :C' e.i lro rd st Btion . 
Caution chi l dren e.s to s afety . 
Bo Arrangements a~~Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C. Litere ture e nd Materials: J-T one avai l ab l e 
D. Time of Day: Hoi'ning 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 niinutes 
F, Advance Notice: 2~. hours 
9 • Description of Field Trip: 'Tbe students Hi 11 be s :'coHn a 
dinine; cer , stee l coach, mFi l car, cUese l shifting en:5nes , 
be.:=.E a c e room, He.itinc room i n nw in st Ation, depsrture b o n..,d , 
and bus ter m.in£"1 .-- 'T'he childre n 1..:rill b e conducted to 
C onc:; Y'e ss St:c'ee t to see t he op l..,e_ti on of t he 1 ::: test type of 
ci'oss inr: GE tes . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: U. S . r :e !:'Sh f-1 1 1 s Of f i ce 
2. Address: 156 Pede r a l S t r ee t Tel. 3- 4658 
3 o Contact: E.u ge ne He lie s l l y , c i1ief deputy m8 r s hal 
ha. t heme.ti cs e. nd Soci a l Studie: s, 
• 
6, Curriculum Corre1at .. ion: Coina.::;e ( ?) End Imnli e.rEt i on -oo l ic i e s 
t ow~rd ye l l ow r Pc e (3 ) . 
?. Pre-instruction: Hon e 
So Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 35 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C. Li tere ture and r.~aterials: :·one 
D. Time of Day: i:y arT' ~:mgement 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 r11:lnute s 
F .. Advance Notice: One ~·reek 
9, Description of Field Trip: 'ILe si.>l.~d ents vJ ill see t Ho s hovJ-
c r s e s of o·r.:>i u :m nine s ond Ch ines e p; e::n. b l i ng ma t eri .sls . J. .I.. . ... 
1 ~ c · ~eP lly vrill t 8l k abo ut t hes e i t e:GlS , mos t of' '.,Jhi c h v-JeT-e 
se ized ye r r s s g o by nrrs ha l s . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: United State s Post Office 
2. Address: 1 25 F'orest Avenue Tel. 3- 2 81 
2- Contact: Leo J . Cook , po stmaster 
4. Type of rtesq_ur0_~: Post office 
5. Subject C..:.l:rre _·Lat.i2_E!: Socia l Studies , Lan£(Llage , Vocational 
G·J. ic:1ance, and Hatherna t ics . 
6. Curriculum Co!r~.la_t ion: Ho-vJ ""e con;.municate by ma i l ('7 and 8 ); 
R llp l oyment opportl..mi ties· in t h e postal service ( 8 ); How 
we send money by mail (8 ); and The Civil Serv ice (8 ) . 
7. Pre-instruction: Depends on purpose of visit 
8~ Arrangements artd Particulars~ 
A<~ Number of Students: 30 
B~ Guide Furnfshed: Ye s 
c4 Litere ture and Materials: Blank f OI'rrl S 
D. Time df Day: .Anytime but noon preferred 
Eo Time Required for Tour:· One hour 
F. Advance NotiOei One week 
9 0 Descri ption of Field Trip: Pup i l s -vJi ll tour t he main 
po st office and see mai l s or t ed by street , money orders 
processed, and special del ivery mail handled . They will 
l ear n of t he d i fferen t depart11ent s from railway mail to 
postal inspectors t h at work together to prov i ~e our 1ail 
3ervice . 
Field Trip 
1. Name : U . S . ~-,[ e P t he r B-1.).r e au 
2. Address: I-iu:.n.icip2..l 'd r p ort Tel. 2- 2lll 
3. Contact: E rne st Kl i e menn, ch i ef me t eoro lo3:ist 
4. Type of Resource: \·le a t her St s t :i.. on of De:9t. of Com.rr.erce 
5~ Subject Correlation: Scienc e &n d Soci 2..l S t udie s . 
6. Curriculum Correlat.ion: ·viG_t er , ' i :!." end \1e Et her units ( 8 ) 
end Fe dera~ rrov ern.rr. ent e.l s e:::>v:I.ces ( 8 ) . 
. - ~~ 
7. Pre-instruction: Trip shol.llc~ be t £.lcen after units a re 
c on1f:) l e t ed . 
8~ Arrangements and .Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 30 o r l e ss 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
c. Litereture and !~terials: BonB 
D. Time of Day: 9:~-5 a . m. to 10 :45 a . m. 
E. Time Required for Tour: One h our 
F8 Advance Notice: One week 
9. Description of Field Trip: S tu d ents ar•e shovrn t he vvo l"k inr_ s 
'-
of a r s.d iosonde ( bDlloon) , b FI"ometel" , hy s_ ro meter P. nd t he r -
n omcter . Th ey see TtJec' t hE; I' mr::ps , op ere.tion of 8. t e l etype , 
il lumin8 tion l."e cord er , ceilom- t er , v.rind veloc5_ty e quipment , 
b e. o c; r .s.lJh , sb e lter t t.e 1"mor.1eter , I'8J.n g 2uz ss , and ne ar a Eount 
F a s h ington vJ'e e tl"~e r s t 2t ion repor t . 
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Field Trip 
1. Name: Ve teran Firemen ' s Ea ll 
2. Address: South a nd Spr ing S t re et Tel. l;.- 0665 
3. Contact: '1~' e 1 t el" . i'"iB.l ey 
4. Type of Resource: I·fusem!l of fire fi gh tiHg lo :r'e t:·nd mF. teri e ls . 
5 .. SubJect Co rre l ation: Ci vj_cs 
6. Curriculum Correlat,ion: Hm,r .P ort l Fnd md othe r c:t ties ) T'O -
. 19 h ( ( ? ). tected t hemse lves f r om fi1.~e ::!.n the _ t .. • Jent ury _ 
7. Pre-instruction: None 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: JO 
B. Guide Furnished: Ye s 
C. Litereture and r,~aterials: Hone a.vai lab l e 
D. Time of Day: Bv B.ri'an a·ement 
J '-' 
E. Time Required for Tour: 30 m:i_nut e s 
Fft Advance Notice: One week 
9 • Description of Field Trip: l-~r. li a l ey 1-Jill shoVJ and exp l ain 
t h e ope Pa ti on o f t h ree h Pnd pu ::q)e rs (tub s ), po int out 2nd 
disc ss pic t u r es of t h e Port l 2n d fire of 1066 , a nd s h oH 
buc kets, heHn.e ts, end trumpe ts u sed by fil"C:men of' t hls c i t~r 
in t ~1.e l G st cent ury . 
Field Trip 
1. Name: Vose - Snith 
2. Address: 61_~6 c one; r·e ss Street Tel. J- 6t;.36 
rz Contact: FU:~ ~- h Allen ...... 
4. Type of Resource: Florist shop 
5 .. Subject Corre}_ation: Voc::d:;ional Guidf.'nce, Art , ":tl..d 
Science . 
6. Curriculum Correlat_ion: G:eo•Jth of plants throur l1 osmosis 
( 8 ); Use of flowei'S in our culture (7 Hnd 8 ), end Type s 
of enp lo;{rrent o · en to men ;;nd ·Homen in florists 1 s h o s ( 8 ) . 
?- Ppe-instruction: Depends on purpose of visit . 
8~ Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Number of Students: 20 
B. Guide Furnished: Yes 
c. Litereture and Materials: None v ailable 
. . 
D. Time of Day: By a:;_-.r an ge :ment 
E. Time Required for Tour: One hou r 
F. Advance Notice: One ~-.reek 
9 • Description of Field Trip: J:lupi ls are shown t he dif ferent 
soecies of' cut f l oHers ancl told how t hey a.roe most commonly 
used . Foods , insecticides , 8nd soils E·re discu s sed . Sp n:ws , 
corsB.f~;es, wree t hes , and bouc:_uets a :::~e msde u p and the problems 
of buyinG for a ~ui cl{ turnover ai'e exp l e.ined . 
Interview With Re sourc~ Person 
1. Name: Mrs. Donald Bailey 
2. Address: 142 Free Street Tel. 3 ... 8121 
J. Topi~: Duties of the Chamber of Commerce 
4. Subject Correlation: Social Studies, Vocational Guidance, 
and Language. 
5. Curriculum Cor r elation: History and duties of the Chamber 
of Commerce (8} and Types of employment in Portland (8}. 
6. Pre-Instruction: Function of t he Chamber of Commerce and 
techniques of interviewing. 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Time of' Day: Afternoon 
B. Time Required for Inte rview: One hour or less 
8. Description of Int e rview: Mrs. Bailey operates the 
information bureau of the Chamber of Commerce, She will 
talk on t he history of the Chamber of Commerce, duties 
of the bureau and types of employment in Portland. 
"'i ' 
• .A.. ........ 
Interview With Resource Person 
1. Name: Donald McGovern 
2. Address: 142 Free Street Tel. 3-8121 
3. Topi~: Retail Trade Board 
4. Subject Correla tion: Mathematics and Social Studies 
5. Curriculum Correlstion: How business concerns cooperate 
to benefit the consumer (8) and What are ethical trade 
practices (8) ? 
6. Pre-Instrv.ction: Buying and. s e l ling as covered in mathe-
matics curriculum. 
7. Arrangements and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day: 1:30 to 3:30 p .m. 
B. Time Required for Interview: 30 minutes 
6. Description of Interview: Mr. NfcGovern, s ecretary of the 
Greater Portland Retail Trade Board, a former Cape Elizabeth 
Junior High School teacher, will explain the wo,rk of the 
industrial councils that maintai n standards of advertising 
and service as well as principles of retail selling. 
Interview With Resource Person 
1 . Name : Eug ene l'!fcJ:ie a lly, chief derruty me rsh.s.ll 
2. Address: 15 6 Federa l Stree t 
4. Subject Correla ti on : Voc n tionel G'-1..1. i.. denc e t?.n:1. Ci vic s . 
5. Curriculum C orre l a ti on: Types of' emp l oyrae n t ( 13 ) ~:nd Pro -
t e ction of our fundarnentel ri.. .~·~hts as guare nteed by tl:.e 
Constitution (8 ) . 
6. Pre-Instruc t ion : De p ends on :mrn ose of visit . 
7. Arrangements and P articulars: 
A. Time of Day: Schoo l l:1o1.n-' s 
B. Time Required for I nterview : 30 minute s 
8. Description of Interv iew: r:1r . l ic i':ifea l ly ·~Jill meet \·.ri th 
one oP 8. s me 11 '·Toup to ex:0 18in t he pre sent d.sy role 
f -u- S -1 - ., 1 ( rr1" · "' o ·· c. • • .,,_ flrS L'lfl •. ..~-. _ llo..J ex -.Jer :::_e nce mey b e us o d a s 2 r e source 
v i s itor .) 
.~5 
Re sdurce Vis itor 
1 .. Visitor: Ly sls AbDott, schoo l lib:i. .... BI'ien 
2. Address: 6 19 C oni~2 ress Stree t 
---
Tel. 2 - ~_0 11 
3o TO£iC; i'ub l i c library 
4. Subject Correlation: Lan gu a ge 
5. Curriculum Corre1ation: LBn,o;uB (:·e ( 7 ,-.nd 8 ) Hnd Cflrc1 fi l e snd 
·c c .. te log ( [-) ) . 
6. Pre-instruction: Underst cncUnr o f the librer'y syst em 
7. Arrange~~nts and Partic~la~: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: S ch oo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: U-o to one h our 
C. Advance Notice : One vJeek 
8. Description of Experience: E iss Abbott t e lls stories end 
·m~ny un1J.su ~ l de",_: ces to stimul;"' te j_nterest in us e of u s es _ " . _ c. v 
t he l ibre.ry . She lJ"i ll t e l k on the s t..tb j E-' Ct of h.NJ to use 
the l ibr~:ry end Hill su :;p l ew::mt t h:i.s t c l k 11j_tb 8 film 
or f'l_ l ri1st:::' j_p . 
Resource Visitor 
----·-----·-
lo Visitor; D. Kilton An~rew : or L. C. Andrew Jr . 
2. Address: 187 Bri &,·h ton Avenue Tel. 2- 1965 
3o Topic: Lumber 
5. Curriculum CoJ:'rslation: Lt..lmbePins in l,forltiaJ (7) ; Conser-
6. Pre-:-instruction: Eone 
? • Arrange!:l_~nts and Partic~l~~: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: By D.l.,..I' a..Yl gone:.J.t 
B. Time Required for Experience: 40 minutes 
C. Advance Noti.oe: One I·.Jee k 
8. Description of Experience.: l· ~r . ..:lndre>·Js ·Hill t2lk 2.bout the 
v e l"'ious kinds of 1--Jood , uses, c_:rtd by- ;Jroducts . f' e H:!..ll d is -
cues the l mnbering "):!."'ocess fror.1 the t re e in the ;..OJ'Gst to 
.._., b "l'" " 1 ~1.' 1_: o ··.Jlc"r:e o _f' lnln,bE'.-_?"' l· -11 tl1e. 'o'-tl" l_ d -u .r.18 Ul Ql I15'; Ol 8 ilOrrJ.8 . - - ~ - -- - - - '-
in.~ .. of a n s ti on L·.rill be co ve·' ed . 
Resource Visitor 
3. Topic: Ssfet·y on t h e hir:;h1,y2.y -- ". ccm:19 l is l1e d story t.eller . 
4. Subject Correlation: S 8 :~ ety 2n.d Lan ~U8f-~e ~ 
5. Curriculum Cor-re1ation: Bicy cle s s.fe ty ( 7 ); :U r l ver eCl.ucc., -
t~_on (G) ; .2-dcst r>ian heb:1.ts (7 ) ; <?.nd Te l1inr· s t ories to 
6. Pre-instruction: ~one 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: ~fternoon 
B. Time Required for Experience: L!.O minutes n~oro o T' l ee s . 
c. Advance Notic e: L~S hours 
8. Description of Experience: lfr. bF rm, rd vJi ll sDe sL on pede s -
t::.iBn hcbits , bicye1e S <:<fet~r FT1d ope r 2. t ion of scooter b:Llres , 
aud Hi ll d i.s cuss t h e aims £-ntl ~:m:epos e s o f dJ:>i ver e duc c t.; ion . 
He iri U a.l s o t e11 stories 8.s h e d oes d.& i l y on the rec.i o . 
• 
Res ourc e -Vi s itor 
1. Vi s itor: Miss Jessie Beach 
2. Addr Gs s: 6 Allen Avenue Te l. 2-3611 
3. Top ic: Science and Nature St udy 
4. Subj .::; ct Corr c:; l ation: Science 
5. Curriculum Corre l a tion: All phases of the science cours e. 
6- Pre-ins truction: Depends on pur pose of visit. 
7. Arr angement s and Particular s : 
A. Time of Day Bes t f or Vi si t or: 2:30 to 5 p.m. 
B, Time Requi red f or Experi enc 0 : One hour 
C. Advance No t i ce : One week 
8. Descr iption of E~perienc e : Miss Beach is an authority on 
mineralogy, s emi-precious gems, astronomy, fossils, birds, 
plants, and insects. She supplements her talks with exhi bits 
and demonstrations. A sci ence teacher at King J unior High 
School, she is nevertheless eager to talk to groups in 




16 Visitor: John aenedi ct 
2. Address: City Eoll, Roorn 60 Tel. Lt - Jl~. 3 l 
3. Topic: Ca-:Jitel 6udc;e t p roc esse s 
4. Subject Correlation: ho t hew. tics and Civi cs 
5. Curri~_ul~m G_orreJ.a tion: .Hm-v a. city p l ens its expendi tt:.I'e s 
to p~o 8ress as we ll ·as m£intrin (8 ) . 
6. Pre-instruction: Unders t anding of the te rm buo.:::et End 
l"'!.mJ HE- dete r mine our t ax rate s . 
?. Arrang~m~nts and Par~io~~~rs: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: Unl imited 
c. Advance Notice: One ~rJ· ee~f 
8. De~iption of Experience: l:I' • .bcmedict Hlll exp lain 
cs Hell es p l rn s fo ~::o t he cominc yer::r to t aJ[e a.dvants_ ,~~ e 
of tl~ends Bnd money s ;: vinf; develo:~Yment s . 
Resource Visitor 
1. Vis itor: Arthur Clifton 
2. Address: 142 High Street Tel. 2-542? 
J. Topic: Office work as a career Salesmanship -- Insurance 
4. Subject Correlation: Vocational Guidance and Mathematics. 
5. Curriculum ·correlation: Types of employment (8) and Insurance 
( 8). 
6. Pre-instru.ction: In mathematics this could be used as a 
culminating experience. 
7. Arrangements and Partj.cular s: 
A. Time of day bes t for v isi tor: . School hours 
B. Time required for experience: 45 minutes 
c. Advance notice: One week 
8. De sc~~ption of Experience : Mr.Clifton can talk effectively 
on three different subjects. Thes e subjects are office 
work and stenographic training, salesmanship as a career, 
and insurance. These subjects should be treated separately. 
22 
Resource Visi t.or 
1., Visitor: Caspe..P F . CoHen 
• 2. Add.ress: 192 Hiddle Str'eet Tel. 2 - 1 968 3. TOJ2ic: The P- ac tic e of lcn,-J 
4. Subject Correlation; Civics a:.rtd Voc atl ond GuicL nee . 
5. Curriculum Cor_£_~lation! The i"ri ;:Jor t8nce of e.ttornsys in c, 
der:-toC I'F CY ( 8 ) Fnr:t 'l'he opportunit ies in Portlrnd for attor-
6. Pre-instruction: None 
?. Arrangem~nts and Parttou1ars: 
A. Time of Day Bes t for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: L!.5 minutes 
C. Ad vance Notice: .L vw wee:. ks 
s. Descri ption of Experience: 1-. -,., "" 1 ..... • Cm-.rBn Hi 11 ex_)l in the 
.-wrl;: o!'.' 2.n a ttorney e.nd. t tle. o~YPOZ' tunitie. s f or c.tt or:>.'ley s 
loc 2ll-:;,• • 
• 
Re$ource Visitor 
1., Visitor: Ro;:;er Creighton 
2. Address: City ~-f all, Roo:r,l 60 Tel. LL- lLt_ ·n 
-- ' ·-
3. Topic: City p l :::.nninc and developmen t 
4. Subject Correlation; Soc i e.l S tudies e.nd Ci vie s • 
5. Curriculum CoJ:'re1a tion: I-Iov,r 2. city ~; lEns for i t s 
o c onomi c fu t 1:tPe ( 8 ) · Gnd_ ~L'he nee Cl. i'o r l) 1 arm_ ing the 
s:!:'owth OJ~ our ci_ ty ( 2 ) • 
6. Pre-instruction: Understend j_n g of nm..ro :c>s of City 
Plmni n s Bo&rfl . • 
?. Arrangern~nts and Par~ic~lars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: Unl Lmi ted 
C. Advance Notice: One u eek 
8. Description of Experience: ~-lr . C reis;h ton, Ci t y P l on::.'1ing 
DirE::cto P, Hi 11 diE' cuss probler,l of ci t 7;r ,J l E n :1ine; L':l cen -
Resource Visitor 
1. Vis i tor: Shepard H. Cutler 
2. Addres s: 186 Federal Street Tel. 2..o6?51 
J . Topic : Careers in electricity 
4. Sub j ect Correlation: Science and Vocational Guidance 
) . Curri culum Correlation: Opportunities in the field of 
electrical engineering {8) and How electricity comes 
from the power house to our home. 
6. Pre-instruct ion: Depends on purpose of visit 
7. Arrangements and Part i cul~r s: 
A. Time of day be st for v is itor: School hours 
B. Time required for experi ence : 40 minutes 
C. Advan ce notice: One week 
8. Description of Experience: ]/Ir. Cutler or a representative 
of his concern will explain the opportunities in the 




1 .. Visitor: Li nco l n :<:i' e_ r ;: n" 
2. Address: lL!.2 Hi gh St:eoe t Tel. 2- 0667 
3. Topic: Life insu!.:'!-n1c e 
4. Subject Correlation: 1-li a t h em.s.tic s e.nd Voc Pt i ona l C-ruidrnce 
5. Curriculum Gorrela tfon: 1 'lhst life inSUl" <3l1C 8 c rn do fo:r-
( '"' ' u s t. ) • 
6. Pre- instruction: 'l1h e t e chnic e l e. s p ec ts of l i fe insur2.n ce 
£.s present ed in a_ny st an d8rd text . 
7. Arrangem~nts and Partic~lars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: 30 minut e s 
C. Advance Notice: ~r;,w He elm 
8. Description of Experience: Er. Farra~ a lif e insu_cnce 
s a lesman, vJill t e ll true experiences concerninr:: t he s c l e 
snd use of l ife i ns1.1:> .s• nce pol ~_ c:5_e s . h e 1.~i.ll exn l ain t h e 
cGl"eei'S in t ::o_e fie l d of ins urcnce b oth l ife Eul.d c .s.sue.lty , 
a lso • 
_2 r:: 
Res o urce Vis.i.tor 
3o Topic: Your milk supp l y 
T 1 2 r') 01 e " - - .:::q7 
4. Subject Correlation: Health , Social Studies , End Home 
Econornics . 
countries (7) ; Foods for heB.lth (7) ; and Use of mi l k 
in prep2 r eti on of foods (8 ). 
6. Pre-in~t.ruction: ~~one 
7. Arrange~~nts and Partjc~~~rs: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: By arrnnr ement 
B. Time Required :f"or Experience: 1.:.5 minutes 
C. Advance Notice : One week 
8. D~scri ption of Experience: ~~'b e theme of J/,r . G'-rlcncl. ' s 
lecture 1..Jill be , 11 Gohind the scone vrith your mi l k supJly . 11 
It i s a ve:r::y j_nteres t lnc;; l ectui'e su·o:) l ernented vJith colore d 
slide s . 
Resource Visi t.or 
2. Address: 97 Sta t e StPE;e t 
3. Topic: Accide n t prev ntion 
4. Subject Correlation: Safety 
5. Curriculum Correlation: S8fety in t he h on-:e , schoo l, end 
on the st ::"eo t (7) 21id ... ~ ::...,t ifici&. l resoiJ:>ation ( 7 ) . 
6. Pre-instruction: Deoends on ouro ose of visit . 
7. Arrangem~nts and Par~ic~la~: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: Cl Fss peri od o r lon ger 
c. Advance Notice : One vjee k 
8. D~scription of Experience: v·r>. !<:or b , s efe t y di r e cto r and 
:Lnsti·uc t or fo:;~ the Red Cross in rJ·ree.ter Por tl £nd , Nil l 
s ·Jee.l\: on f> l iminP tion of haz ards e.nd giv e a demonstrc:. t l on 
of comr.on hs.z erd s to s afe l iv:"~nc;; . He c an be us ed foi' 





2. Address: 97 Stcte Stree t 
3. Topic: l~'ir st 'lid 
4. Subject Correlation: F irst Aid 
5. Curr~ulum C<2.[relation: First idd- Junior Course ( 8 ), 
6. Pre-in~truction: Depends on t irr!i ng of vis:tt du ri n~:; t h e 
ha.l f ye e r course . 
?. Arrangements and Partic~la~ : 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: Depends on pur~ose of 
visit . 
C. Ad vance Notice : One ~-vee :e 
8. D~~iption of Experience: 1'-Ir. Korb, t he first ,., id d Lc>e ctor 
of t he Gre oter Portland Chapter of the ned Cross, i.vil l 
s p e a.lr 2Ild demonstr;:; te 8.ny pho s e of f i rst Hid 'pJork . He also 
he_s p o sters , di ag rcms, anC!. exhibi ts to accompany hj_ s t E>_lk 
and enl iven e. cours e in t he cl .s ssroom .• 
2· 
.2-
Resource Vi s itor 
1., Visitor: r1yron Lr:un.b 
• 2. Address: City Hall, Roo m. 60 3. Top ic: Hei ghborhood aDd n e-v.r a.re R p l annin g 
4. Subject Correlation: Social Studie s, Civics , Bnd Health . 
5. Curriculum Co:r:rela tion: P l EnJ.J. in[}.: of a c ity ( 8 ) ; a oH a 
city pro tects the health of its c iti zens ( 7); 2nd 1Jha.t 
the nei ,,::hb orhoo d. of the fnture v.ri ll pro vide ( 8 ) . 
6. Pre-instruction: Concen t of t h e need for - l 2nn inc: l r nd 
l.: ... • ...... 
u se in edv a.nce . 
?. Arrangero~nts and Partic~lars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hou_s 
B. Time Required for Experience: Unl i mited 
C. Ad vance Notice : One -v-.ree k 
8. Descri ption of Experience: l·F, r . L~1mb , a member of t b_e 
Ci ty Pl ming Bo ard , v-ri l l s ·oee ~{ on his s~1e ci e.l ity in 
c- ener•al or in dire ct relc.t i on to l_) ort l and . 
Resource Visitor 
lo Visitor: Theodor e Lo g an 
• 2. Address: 75 rortl£nd St r e e t Tel. 2- 5929 3. Topic: C ontr~ct paint ing 
4. Sub,ject Correlation: i rt end Voc ationa l C-u:L d e.nce .. 
5. Curriculum Correlation: Careers i n t he fi e l d of j_nte r i or 
de coratin~ : end house p aintinr~: ( 8 ) 2J1d Color s in our 
h ome s ( 7 and 8 ) • 
6. Pre-instruction: · wone 
7. Arrangem~nts a£d Par~ic~la~s: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: By srr c- n gement 
B. Time Required for Experience: 30 minu t e s 
C. Advance Notice: 'l'H o "tJeeks 
8. Description of Experience: l'T r . Lo .'~: Pn Hill discuss t h e 
type s of peint use d in t h e home , the use of color :ln 
modern l i vin(; , e.nd op po r tuni t i es in the f i eld of contract 
• 
Resource Visitor 
1 .. Visitor: H. I'·'Ie:;."rill Luthe 
2. Address: 355 P ores t Av enue Tel. 2- 8355 
3. Topic: . City g overn...rr.e nt 
4. Subject Correlation: Civics 
5. Curriculum Correlation: Oui' Clty governrren t ( 8 ) . 
6. Pre- in~truction: 'l'he pouers e:n d d ut le s of t h e .t'm" t -
l end City Counci l. 
?. Arrangem~nts and Partic~la~: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: School hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: ~-0 minut e s 
C. Advance Notice : l'Ho Hee k s 
8. Description of Experience: Hr . Luthe, a City counci lor , 
v-Jil l ex~ la in the routine 1'rork o f t he C ounc :L 1 end its 
ro l E' tionship to t he City l'".\ 0 no.ger • 
• 
R0source Vis.it.or 
fl 2. ~ess: 70 F'oY'f; s t Ave nue TeL. _:; - 17 J6 
6. Pre .... instruotion: Cairo , t he tornbs o f the Ph2roahs, the 
:J op l e of r.:::r) t, and the roli ?.:ions of the ~Tc2.r E.ss t . 
7. Arrange~~nts ag_d I'_§rtio~1._~rs: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: 10 to 12 a . m., 2 to L!- !) . m. 
B. Time Required for Experience: L!.O m:lnutes 
c. Advance Notice : One week 
8. Descri ption of Experience: ~ - I' . l ": e lco l m Hill spee.k Lnd 






14 Visitor: Gordon P . Martin 
2. Address: City Hall, Room l 
3. Topic: Hou s ing 
Tel .. Lt- lLUl Zxt . 
~ ' 225- 7 
4. Su~je ct Correlation: Health and Ci vics . 
5. Curriculum Correlation: \rJhs t 2ortl&nd is el a ine; to r aise 
its stendc.rd of housing ( f; ) t~nd He2.lthy l ivin p: conditions 
produce healthy pe o ~ le ( 7) . 
6. Pre- instruction: KnowlE:ldge of .ear· tlDnd 1 s bli [~hted 2r' e as . 
?. Arrangero~nts and Partic~lars: 
A. Time of Day Be st for Visitor: School h ours 
B. Time Required for Experience: L~5 minutes 
C. Advance Notice : One 1"reek 
8. Descri ption of Experience: IIr . Har tin, c.. hou.sing su:?ervisor 
for the C:i. ty , Hi ll explain the Ci ty 's housing pro g r am , its 
hee.l th codes , end it s poHer·s to enforce . them. He vrill .s.. l s o 




1 .. Visitor: Daniel c . HcDonald 
2. Address: 119 ~xcha~~ e St reet Tel. 2- 5058 
3. Topic: l-'v_b lic lif e as a c nree r 
4. Subject Correlation: Civics end Vo c Ptiont> l Guidm~ce . 
5. Curriculum Correlation: Opp or t un i ties for publi c s ervi c e in 
J-fe_ine ( 8 ) and The v-rork of a County Attorney ( 8 ). · 
6. Pre-instruction: None 
7. Arrange~ents and Partic~la~: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: School hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: L~5 minutes 
C. Ad vance Notice : THo H ee ks 
8. Description of Experience: Lr . I·JicDonBld, a former County 
Attorney for Cumber l En d County_j ~fi ll tnl k of t h e p l ee.snre s, 
advEntage s, End cl isadvsn t B.ge s in a c a reer of nublic servic e • 
• 
Re s ource Vi s itor 
1. Visitor: F loyd McKay 
2. Address: City- Ball , Roo m 60 
3. Topic: Zon ing and subdiv isi on control 
4. Subject Correlation: Civics 
5. Curriculum Correlation: How we z one our city t o conserve 
i t s resources ( 8. ) . 
6. Pre~instruction: ~one 
7. Arrangero~nts and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l ho·-~r s 
B. Time Required for Experience: Un l i:mited 
C. Advance Notice : On week 
B. Description of EX£erience: JJ;r' . Lci\:e.y vill di scuss e ve l--y 
phE. se of zoning c.nd exp l ain h m-r zones for l and us e £1_re 
cre2ted £?.nd modi~~:te d • 
Resource Visitor 
• 
1. Visitor: Uajor E . J . Mi ll er -- U. S . Marine s 
2. Address: 76 .f'e 2rl Stree t Tel. 3- 8391 
3. Topic: U . s . Iii:srines a s 8 Cflroe r . 
4. Subject Correlation: Voc a tiona l G-ui c.L_.nce 2.nd Soc -i..2 l S t udie s .. 
5. CurriC?.._ulum Correlation: S t udy of emp loy r.1ent ( 8 ) E.l"ld T?1.e 
l1 .rincs 8. S a OI'ancb. o f ou r arrned forces ::md its contPlbu -
t ion to our hi story (6 ) . 
/ 
?. Arrange~~nts and Partic~la~: 
A. Time of Day Be st for Visitor: School hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: 45 r,linutes 
C. Advance Notice: L!_8 hou:r's 
8. Description of Experience: ;_ ~-~' 2rine I'epr'osen t c' ti v e Hi l l 
s oe ek on t h e 09POl"'h.mi t ies for advrmcement i n the Ec..:.ine s 
1 Lf.' e • 
• 
Resource Visitor 
1. llii~.£!: Gera l d Lt..t.rch , _orob e tion officer 
• 2. Address: 1~ .2 Feder&l S t ree t T.el. · 2 - 9070 3. Topic: Institutional ref orm 
4. Sub,ject Correlat_ion: Soc ic.l S tudies 
5. Curriculum CoJ:'re1a tion: Ins ti tut 1 on t: l r e f o I'lil ( 8 ) . 
~~ Pr~ · l~atruction: This experience Hould b e exc e llent :o. s 
e. c u l 1;1ina ti on or unit • 
?o Arrangem~nts and Partic~lars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: !~.5 minute s 
C. Advance Notice : One Hee ~ <:: 
8. Description of Experience: L r . 1-·h .. wch will t al k on institu-
t i ona l cEre and the need for such institutions . Ho wi ll 
dis cus s oui ·ce t horough ly t b.e hi story of' correct5_ont: l j_ns ti -




1. Visitor: E. for ter Perki n s 
2. Address: l'' t . Prtb le ~ S . P . Tel. 3- .3 311 
3. Topic: I n.dus t ri~: l !o r ts 
4. Subject Correlation: Vo c ~:. t io n.::- 1 Cuidcnc e end ! ndustr i E'1 
5. Curriculum Correlation: Em-r to l eBrn 2. tr .::'de ( f?. ) t' nd 
ShDu1d I go to co11 ~ [e to 1e Drn a m~ chani c al trEde (8 ) . 
6. Pre-instruction: Wone 
?. Arrangem~nts and Partic~lars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo 1 h ours 
B. Time Required for Experience: L1.5 minutes 
C. Advance Notice : One -vJ·ee k 
B. Description of Experience: I r . ie rki ns~ ~rinci9B l of t h e 
1_ ine Voc c.t i ons l 'Te ch ni c al Inst:\. tut e ~ "t-r i ll de s cri b e t he 
ro le of t he sch oo l in t he s t ~t e 2n d t he oppor tunit i es i n 
k rine fo r Fr Pduates o f t h is ins t i t ute . 
• 
Resource Visitor 
1. Visitor: i\.. :c>e pre s on t t? tive o f t l-:::.e Ci ty £.e crec t i on De-JE"r- t cent 
2. Address: 260 Conf0 Pess Stree t 
3. Topic: Snw re en d foLc d~-·nc~_ng 
4. Subject Correlation: 'h,-;:r s :l_cl-• 1 Ldu c ution 
5. Curriculum Correlation: Dcn cj_ n_r., ( 7 t-n d S ), 
6. Pre-instruction: None 
7. Arrangem~nts and Par.ticulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: By s :::'r r n n: er,1- n t 
B. Time Required for Experience: Cl pss ·pe riod or> lonre l" 
C. Advance Notice : One Hcek 
8. Description of Experience: 'rl-c.e d e;> c.rtr,J.e nt >·ri ll s end 2.n 
i n st::."uct o:L" to te e ch s cua:c-c d :':::lcint; f rom e l cme n tfi.}.- st e~J s 
to int l"ic ;;te )Ett e rns . 1l':.-:t.b l s2.oe r C Eil be S 8 CUI'Gd to 
cond uct a n eveni ng of drnc hl[' ss a. follo~.J up to cl ~ . ssroom 




• 2. Address: ----- 380 Congress Stree t Tel" 2- 6531 3a Topic: Fire p revention 
Guid enc e • 
.?.ll..::. fa.ctory (7 2nd 8 ); Jhat CF.luse s combustion (8 ); and ,.,ihc.t 
/O,_re t he opY) ortunities for emp lo~rment in tt.e !''i re DenaPt i''ent ? 
6. Pre-instruction: De·)cnds on IJUI'p ose of v i sit . 
7. Arrangem~.g.ts a_..g._d P_§rti _o~;l~!s: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: 9 a . m. to 3 p . m. 
B. Time Required for Experience: One h our 
C. Ad vance Notice: 0~1e '\-Jee J.\: 
8. Descriptlon of Experience: CJ:lief Oliver 3onborn o r one of 
l1is d.e ·Yuties 1-vill spea.k end :~Jut on demonst r:::-tioJ.1S in t .1c:se 
tJ.1r8e c r:: te G:ories: Saf ety - line Ol"' ten Hey s fi:"es stfrt 
(re8 l fire s 2re st G:...., t ed ) cmd hoH 1--re er-n pro v Gnt them. 
Science - !:odern e oui)me nt ,_,_sed to cont ro l fire 8.n::3. vrhat i s 
lmovJn .s.bout t ype s of f' i Pcs . Voc 2tional C:iuid£nce - .. 1. fi l m 
sho-v.rs t he l ife of fireman and the quHlificF ti ons E.nd op -
~ortuni ties ere exp l a i:ned . Thes~ subjects are bes t hend -




I'Gp Pcsent E: t :l ve o f t he 2 o Ptl;:;ncl Po l ice De,)G:rt r!'\:;nt 
• 2. Address: 132 ~ede rG l Stree t Telo 3- ~651 3a Topic : ~:_ cc iden t pi'ev ent i on 
4. Subject Correlation: Safe t y c.nd· Voc P. tiona l Guid.cnce , · 
5. C1.lrr.icu1um Cgrr~Jati<2_.g: SPfc c onduct on c i t y s t reets (7 .".nd 
..., ) , ( Fll.Q O_p or t u n itie s fo r e mp l oy r.J.ont in the Po l i ce ·)e~B.rtr~~ent . 
6. Pre-instruotion: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: 9 2 . m. to 3 p . m. 
B. Time Required for Experience: l.!-5 mi nut e s 
C. Ad ~ranee Notice: One "t-J ee k 
8. Descri ption of E:x-.perience: .Ln. off icer Hi ll tal l;;: on trcf-
f ie s afe t y , bi cy cle n 1l es e:.1.d I'cgul ;,• t i on s, snd the citizen ' s 
r o le · in ace ident prevent i on . :'J_le.l ific2ti on..s e.~'ld op)o·e t uni -
tic s for a caree r i n t i~w police depa.r t r<iE:nt 2. I '0 t::.lso ex_; l E'j_ne d . 
Resource Visitor 
lo Visitor: Howerd ei c h e 
• Telo 2 - 1 258 
5. Curriculum Corrslation: The of the earth 1 s crust ( 7 ) • 
6 .. Pre-inst.:ruction: r.rhe uni t on t t.w comp ositi on of the 
7. Arrange~~nt~:g._d Part} ol!!_~rs: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: School hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: L!-5 minut es 
C. Advance Notice: One week 
8. Description of Experience: L r . Heiche , ~Jrinci)cl of 
:?ort l e nd F i'?JJ. Schoo l J is m. c-u.tho~:ity on ro c l:s Pnd min-
erGls . He l.Jill br:Lng a collection or t he s e <·J:Lth hirl to 
supp l ement hi s t El k . 
1. 
Re8ource Visitor 
16 Visitor: Js.mcs S i b son 
2. Address: 28!1. Cu.c':lbeJ:lu:~d A.venue 
---- -, 
3o Topic: Sp ort s 
4 .. Subject Correlation: 2hysic8 l :;:i;o.uc e tion 
5. Curricu1um C_C2IT~J.a tion: ·.re com)C: t i t5. ve s ~)orts hr rmful ~ 
( 6 ) rrnd -~'ifLlE'. t s oor- ts · should I l? l r y in hi ch sch oo l ( 8 ) ~ 
6. Pre-instruction: r. one 
?. Arrangero~nts and Partio~lars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Ey ~::.rr encement 
B. Time Required for Experience: J~.O minut e s 
C. Advance Notice : One we k 
a. Description of Experience: ~~r . Sib s on , head f ootbell co ach 
:::t 2ort l end Hir:h S ch oo l, Hill t e l k to boys on com·)G t i t i ve 
s oo :: ts . 11e Hi l l ooL.t 01..1. t ·tJJ:12. t i s needed f o r succ ess -
study habits , chere c t e r t r~i ts , )hysic el mckeup , e.nd t ime 
• 
r enuired f or per t i ci pc t ion . 
• 
Re .source '!is.itor 
------- ---
l c Visitor: M~s . Joseph Strctford 
~" Addres$: 97 S t ' to St:r'cc t 
3. Topic: Junior' ~1ed LI'oss 
4. Subject Correlation:._ So cinl Studies, he alth , and _·_ rt . 
5, Curriculum Correlation: Ol d Ho::.."l d br.ckg rounds ( 7) ; Life 
in tl:l.o L(( other stf· t c s (7); Calo::":i_c -recui::.."e mGnts (7) ; 2nd 
h ov-J to mtke nut cups , tY' t=;t"l covers , scr8oboo k s E.nd f 2vor s (7) . 
- u ~ 
6. Pre-instruction: None 
7. Arrangem~nts and Particulars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: HoFDin.g 
B. Time Required for Experience: l 5 minut es p lus c u e stion 
pe i•:i_od 
C. Ad vance Notice : One -.:,-.r oe k 
8. Description of Experience: hl"s . Str .e tford , dir0 ctor of Jun-
io:e 3sd Cross cc t 5_ vitios fo r C~ ref ter Porthnd.J 1•Till bring 
ex nm:o l e 2 o f t-·JO rk be in::' done i !"1 sch ools in t h is c ou.ntry f:- nd 
e.b i'o Hd end shot'J pupils l:.mJ they cen s ]·~8:L'e i n tr'- e uork of 
Junior .-t0d C1u ss pro c r sm . 
.s 
Resource V1s.i.t.or 
1., Visitor: J. _ . l:: 'V EH'0tt 'tr.'out 
------
2. Address: 23 J;.y.J :;c I' S t Stree t 
3 o Topic: S.?_:t'e ty 
i:,oH educ a_ tion r.1cy sDvc l ivcE1 in tl:co fie l d of Sf·f t~,_ 
( 7) • ' 
6. Pre-instruction: Condi tions t h ct c aus e accid ents on 
t he :hi[ hi-JTY . 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: School hou rs 
B. Time Required for Experience: ~-0 minutes 
C. Ad vance Not i oe : One Hce ll: 
8. Description of Experience: 1 r . Strout, a di stri c t suJcr-
intEmdent of t J1e Portl::: nd scho ol s , hcs for yen's been 
cbcinrwn of t i:Le echoo l s c·_f:'<::ty advis or-y corrrrnittee . '- is 
of t ~w cu:>r:i.culum. 
Resource Vi s itor 
1. Visitor: u. S. A:rmy and Air Force 
2. Addr0s s: 76 Pearl Street Te l. 3-1466 
3. Top ic: An r:ed service as a ca reer 
4. Subj e ct Corr e l a tion: Vocational Guidance and Social Studies. 
5. Curriculum Qorre l ation: Study of employment {6) and The 
U. s. Army as a branch of the armed service .and its 
contribution to our history (8 ). 
6. Pre-instruction: None 
7. Arrangement s and Pa rticular s : 
A. ·Time of Day Best f or Vi s it or: School hours 
B. Time Requir ed f or Experi enco: Unlimited 
c. Advanc e No tice : 48 hours 
8. Descr iption of Experienc e : A recruiter will talk about 
life and it s opportunity in this branch of the service. 




1. Visitor: u. s . Navy 
2. Address: 56 fe2r l Stree t M· 2 - 62 71 
3. Topic: 
4. Subject Correlation: VocE>t:tonal Guid~1.nc e Dnd SociB.l Studies . 
5. Curriculum Correlation: StL.Tdy of emp loyn10nt ( P.) End 
'l'!:1e li avy 1:. nd its cmi.tribut;j_oD ·co our history ( 8 ) . 
6. Pre-instruction: Hone 
?. Arrangero~nts and Par~iculars: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: Unl imited. 
C. Advance Notice : l.~.A h our s 
8. Description of_ Experience: [. r e cruiter 1,. ;ill t c> lk 2bout 
l ife ,cmcl tb.G O[l:') OI'tUni.tics of 2. n~val C2!:>eer . f.'ilns on 
v 2rious br~nche s ,en d occ u_-,~ctions in t he U . S . !Jn v y 1>-.r:L ll 
Resource Visitor 
2. Address: 125 F' o:res t Averrue 
3. Topic: 1'he Pos t Pl Service. 
4. Subject Correl~tion: Vocat:ionsl Cu idPnc e , Civics, c.nd 
Soc i · .1 Stuclie s . 
5. Curri~_uJ.um C_<:!rre1at5_on: liJhBt o op o r>tunities exist f or men 
in thB ostal s ervi6e (8 ) ; Dow our moi l is de livered (8 ) ; 
~.11d ·~'!hat does C j_ v j_l Se I'Vi c c :me c n ( f ) ? 
6. Pre-instruction: Civi l Service :r~form 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: 9 , . m. to J p . m. 
B. Time Required for Experience: 50 minutes 
C. Advance Notice : One 1r1eek 
1-rill s end F mG.n to t El lr on t lw o }_:ro ortrm:U~ies end ouFlif-
icQtions for 9ost a l s ervic e work . He wil l a lso describe 
the rg:ny cl.s.ss ss of 1rJork r e,0uired to hand l e the m::-i l 
end ans"t-rer c:uostions e.bout th, Ci v i l Service . 
0 
Reso~rce Visitor 
2. Addr.ess: Gity Hal l, Roo m 60 
3. Topic: C eo ·-,: r.sD~1.v W-d urb rn deve lopment 
~- ~.~ - t/ 
4o Subject Correlation: Socisl Studies 8nd ~~c themEtic s . 
n lc. n to Jrote c t tlle · he 8 :;_...,t of' a ci t y ( 8 ); l?ncl. Hha. t is 
6. Pre ... inst.ruction: UnderstcT!.d:i.n.~· of scfiles us sc1. in 
7. Arrange_~:...~:g.ts a:g._9:_ Partio~l~rs: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: ·unl imited 
C. Advance Notice : One wcok 
8. Descri pt ion of_ Experience: : =~' . ':)ec.ver Hill soc rl. on t .. :Je 
p:."'ob l cr.lS of mcp:_J in~· s c it~,r to 8 f'l nG sc 2 l e 8Ild t:L-:c nef'. c:. 
fo!.."' cont inu;,1.l ) lannin~ in business E>.re:::s . 
Rasou.rce Vi s .i.tor 
--------A·- --
lo Visitor: 
.ci l be rt Hillis 
------
2. Address : L1.8 Hain Strce t, s . . 
---
Tel" 3- 56hl 
3o Topic: O:l l end Safe Driving 
our daily l iving 2. cen tury af ter its discove r y ( 8 } 2nd 
Safe. driving ( 7 ) 
6. Pre-instruction: Done 
7. Arrangern~nts ag_~ P_§_rt_iol!::l_~rs : 
A. Time of Day Be st for Visitor: School hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: L!.O minu tes 
C. Ad vance Noti c e . 'I'Ho He8 ks 
8. De~~tion of_ Exper ience: J:-'I r . V ill is , a Ilaine d.istTic t 
n2nager for a refining compcny , and member of the Oil 
Il~dustries. Infoi'II1E.tion Cor.E:~ ittee for tl1.:i.s sts.te, Hi ll 
speak on the importanco of pe t ~eo leum end s afe dri ving . 
Others vrho c En s peak "re U . kf . (..Trant end :C . J . Stevens Jr ., 
are availf'b l e at t he s :=rr:te nurr:tbei' . Ea c h 1--rill E'lso shovJ 
films on the two subjects . Cl-r ~m t will exql ain the terms 
de7,ree - de.ys Bnd S . A. E . Stevens is an auto motive en[:,ineer . 
Resource Vis.i -:.or 
----------------
2. Addr~§_~: Ci ty F e.ll , Room l 
3a ' Topic: .c)ublic heF l t h 
4o Subject CorTelation: 2e2lth rnd Civics . 
Telo /1- lL1 ? l :.::;;~ t . -.-2 ·25~7 
5. Curriculum Co~rslation: ~·!hr- t t t e Cj_ty of ?or·tl r. n.d is 
cl o in:. to im:reove public hcr-lth ( 0 ) . 
6. Pre-instruction: ~one 
7. Arrange.Ill~nt~_d Part_io~.!.~rs: 
A. Time of Day Best for Visitor: Schoo l hours 
B. Time Required for Experience: L!.O 1dnute s 
C. Advance Notice : One Heel>:: 
8. Description of. Experience: ·· I' . WL1c !:1 , [ City _;>ublic hE>c. lth 
en;).nee r , vJ5.l l s·oe~!];:: on -c·c e enf o-r:cer.1cnt of pu.blic ht-;E' lth 
st cnd.t? J:· cl s , , s :Lns·occt:. on Fnd inst ructioil. of food. he.nd lers , 
sn.d t l-:.e polic:i.nc o f othc':-> L i..ccnscs . >~L ht-s Bn extens i ve 
librE'ry of f~_ll':tS on to ;Jic.s such e s f l uo l..,i cl.r t i_ on , rodc~nt 
contro l, en1 tte l ike . 
C EltP'l'ER V 
SUJ'iiJ'.'.!it l1Y .h.::m CONC LUSIO NS 
Su..mmary 
It 1-,ra.s the purpose of this study to determine what l'e-
sources are avEd l ab l e in the Gre ate r Port l rnd , heine a~ea, 
f or the enrichment of the Portl£nd junior' hi~·h schoo l curric-
ulum . 
It w2s the desire of the v.rri ters to Pecord systertlati c a lly 
be sic in_ ormation concerning resou~rce visitors, field trips' 
~nd interviews wi t h resource per'sons to enab l e teachers to 
select Hise l y those res ources \-Jhich "\.-roul d best fit their teech-
ino: needs . 
~eachers utilizins r esources were interviewed end a ssist-
e.nce frori1 seminBr member.s "L.J 2S solicited in J. rep .r2tion of t:oe 
ouestionnaires which were briefed to appe~r as separate d os -
crio tive pa~:es in t h e sUI've:sr portion of this study . 
1'he separa te pac;es are desi gned to serve as c or•lp l ete 
guides to teGchers who never before hsve uti l ized the resour-
ces catalogued in this study . 
'nl.e survey pol-.tj_on of this major projec t is to be dup l i -
cated [nd mad e aveilab l e to Port l 1,md teachers 2nd inf'ormf1 ti on 
centers . 
Conc lusion s 
l . 'l'here sre nu.r.1er'ous trips E'nd resource persons EtV 8J.l-
able to Crree ter .l?oPtlcnd junior' high school te2.cl1.ers . 
2 . There is a l esser nt.:m:b e r of peo p l e wi llin e: to be 
:tntervievJed . 
3 . rl'here are very fe\.'T collect ions n 1d exh ibits 2v 2i 1-
8b le an d much could be done in t hi s a :r'e a . 
Li- • ·1esources , genera l ly thou ,c~ht to be 2vni lsble most l y 
to socil1.J studies teache rs, are s.l so avai l ab l e to te Pchers of 
n e a r l y ever? subject fie l d • 
. 5. llost Grester Portland musemas , pEb lic institution s , 
.e nd commercie.l concerns Houl d 'iJelcon.e a visit by junior hi r-:h 
scb ool c roup s . 
S1J GGES'l'IO ~~ S :0'0 1. F"LJ~~'l'1-lE . S'I'UDY 
l . Conduct e_ simi l 2r study of e ne 8rby suburb2.n com-
munity . 
2 . Conduct a supp lementary study to bring this survey 
u p to da te and 2.dd to it cert a in r e sources unkn own 
to t he wri ters of t h i s study . 
3 . Conduct a study to determine lr.rha t usage this study 
is r e ceiving and wha t resources have proved most 
beneficial. 
/_j. . P:;:-'epe.re and t ee.ch a u ni t bF.•sed on a visit or t h e 
usag e of one or more of t h e r es ourc e s de s c ribed in 
t hi s study . 
5. Make a survey of the variety of l earning exp erien ces 
Fained by 2 junior high school cl2ss which has t Gken 
adv anta ge of material des cribed in this survey . 
6 . Conduct a s urvey s h owing le a rning a c h ieveme n t of two 
clas ses or g roups of classes 1-.rhic h have been ab l e to 
t ake adv a.nt a c e of the enriching m2.terie.l s described in 
this s tudy . 
7 . ~ :: o d ify t h is survey to conform to the c1_1_rri culmn or 
t he Westbroo k or South Portl and Qc h ools which hP ve 
a c cess to t h iS s ame enrich ing ma t erial, but whos e cur-
riculum H i? S not Esed in prep are.tion of this study . 
2. Conduct an area survey for materials to p rep are per-
manent exhibits to supp lement resources described in 
study . 
9 . Conduct a survey of Pesoui'C es t o determi n e edult 
re ac tions to c l 2ss v i sits to iraprove up on the exper-
iences sucgested in this study . 
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